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PERSONALS ...
Bobby Modghng ul Lulilim'k »a» 

here lor tin* Christmas Iwiltday x with 
his folks. tlif Barney Mmlglmgs Also 
|)ii‘st'iil (luring the holidays were Mr. 
ami Mrs. K. II Cmxl of AsIiI.iikI, 
Kansas, the Elmer Mmlglmgs ol 
Weatherford, anil tire Orb hikers anil 
Ihcir lamily ol Rotan. Winston anil 
his wife were oxer from Angelo too, 
so it was i|iiite an oeeaxion

Mr. anil Mrs. la-roy Price of Waco, 
Mr. anil Mrs. IXiu Schultz. anil Mr. 
and Mrx. J. T. Browning of lliihlraril 
were Christmas guests in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Brooks Browning. Mrx. 
Sehult/. is Leroy s daughter, anil the 
Brownings are the parents ol Brooks 
Browning. Brooks drove over to Bal
linger to meet his folks, anil then 
came home, while the Prices, anil 
the Schultz's went on to Winters tu 
eat Christmas ilinuer with Willie Mae. 
Uecil, s*ml Betty Jo Clenn in the 
Iwtne of M i. anil Mrx. James Clenn 
ol Winters. I alter in the afternoon 
(lie Schultz s, Leroy ami Ins wife, ami 
the rest dropped in on Brooks and 
his family. i"he visitors also were 
guests ol Mr. ami Mrs. Torn Price, 
as Leroy is the Price’s son, who is 
now liv ing in Waco.

Uncle Jim Williams wax in Sweet- 
water fo r  Christmas Only 9-3 years 1 
of age. Uncle Jim will lie 94 on Feb
ruary 14.

L. W. Beaty liad In 
Sunday, D i i ~ j j  iiH^lliiiin i guests 
llicxA asH W B eJiih ii Butner, 94, who 

• —*■ 'T ' the father ol Allen, Jim, Boh ami 
^  ■Vella Mae Butner. She's now Mrs 

Jake McQueen, Init tin Unliii 1 1 TiTil 
Beatys Ii i i i  laian fillTTil and neigh- 

I898, so disserved the d. 
in fine fashion.

ay

He Bowman ol 
(Xlessa left recently alter s|>cnding 
a few days with her parents, the 
L. W. Beatys. Mrs. Bowman came 
Sunday, ami Clyde came Wednesday, 
ami all went home Christmas after
noon. With them was tlicu son. 
Burley, who is now in the second 
grade.

Brooks Browning thinks suite sort 
of joke has lieen played on him, but 
he isn’t sure. Seems he was waked 
up Christmas morning alaiut 2 o dock, 
when he thought somelmdv was try
ing to knock the door down, lie  went 
to open it, ami liniml two young men 
who wanted to borrow his Santa 
Claus suit. Both promised faithfully 
to bring it Itack during the daylight 
hours, xo he let them have the suit, 
ami since that time hasn't seen either 
ol the men nor the xuit. lie  knew 
who they were, ol course, else woukl- 
n't have loaned it mil at such an hour. 
Anyway. Brooks hopes it conn's lannc 
before next Christmas.

Tom Williams has Ixxxi having a 
tune while out coon hunting. Accord
ing to the story told us on unimpeach
able authority. Tom was out with lus 
hound dog hunting away. The dog 
I H-gai i to !>ark, having treed some
thing. so Tom tracked him down to a 
big cave under a pile of rocks. After 
p«»king around a while, out came a 
coon, on his hunt legs with paws lieat- 
uig the air and ready for a fight. It 
startled Tom so inoeh tliat he drop- 
|>ed his pipe ami leaped up on the 
rocks to get away from tin- animal.

Now Tom's looking for a new pi|>e, 
licvuusf according tu the same author
ity, the ebon was last seen walking 
away, still on his hind legs, with 
Tom's pipe in his mouth.

Bruce Clift made a fast trip to 
Dallas last seal. doing up oil Tocsduv 
M o r n i n g  ami coming Itack that after
noon. With him during the holiday 
season were Mr and Mrs. J. Madera 
of Corpus Christ!, Miss Ave la c  Aus
tin of the University of Texas, ami 
Mrs. Inc/ (ailib, Mrs. Madera ami 
Mrs. Cobh are Bruce* sisters. Itiocc. 
Ji. is now in Korea, said Senior.

Bev. C. B. Blake, Rev. la-rov 
Mill key ami Aultrev IX-ntn.ui attend
ed Hie monthly meeting of the Bun 
ncls Baptist Axauciation held in Brad
shaw last Tuesday night. All report 
ed a good meeting ami fine fellow
ship.

(ilad to report that Bcnnv (bllx-rt 
is showing improvement right along, 
lie's now lieen moved to Lubbock, 
where he is hi the Memorial Hos
pital there. Formerly he wax in the 
Veterans' Hospital hi Amarillo, ac
cording to his aunt. Mrs. IVarl Boyn
ton. local post nfltce entplovee.

F. Is. Buford of Me<uiniey. wImi 
wax a Coke County visitor during the 
holidays, writes in that he surr does 
enjoy rreeivfng the Kntfrprtse and 
learning about Bronte and the Coke 
County news.

FRANK KEENEY

BEGINS 43RD YEAR 
IN BRONTE
Frank Keeney, wl^i caJRc to Wruutc 
ami entered hiiMifc* pu January H, 
IXXMi. is getting rt*iW bn his 43rd 
year in tins Cokf C/unty city, and 
looks tiuck with tM dfnem nrKf to lux 
iirxt 42 years in Inis jkca.

Frank vya* Uirn ff| Bell /minty on 
Jtm P'22. 1877, hud t ami; to Bronte 
from Temple Tg MFC Then three 

us later, lieI'oiiUicil the funeral, 
buimtWss^aiKl l j s t d w a r e  tn idhcxs,  sell 
tug out In jJbnu i.d service business 

Tice (Bill ol Holicrl Lee last 
March. I

Frank any! (.batin' ug(xl to lie n
old ............ -  ‘•■■■|| atrr v* ~ * 11.........
jmll w fl  ul lln sc Isos>1 building. 
Bronte stores then, in 1900, were lo- 
cated around the |il 
II. Pghuewutt’^ l i 'e » .  and the mail 

[b town came by the place bclong- 
ing lo old Dr. Key, Frank recalled 
yesterday.

Frank Imuglit out Ed Scliawc, who 
used tu lie in tin* undertaking busi
ness, and when Biunle, as if is now 
located, w as set up m MB Hi, the old 
sloies were moved up m town by 
means ol old sxoodcu loiters.

"Tlivy d pul tlic liouses on llicsi' 
winnIcii rollers, Frank laughed, "fie 
one end ol a iu|h- around a stake, ami 
pull it lot ward /SO lei-t, then rep-at 
(tie process till they got through.

Bronte at that tune was only lariu 
land, Frank recalled and when we 
moved, we sold goods right along up 
Iroin the old location to the new one.

Then, ax now, Frank is aided by 
Ins brother, Charlie, ami IhiIIi have 
rendered line service hi Bronte on 
city allairs, school business, and as 
splendid workers ami supporters m the 
Baptist Church of Bronte.

MRS. COALSON HOSTESS 
TO HAYRICK CLUB

By Mrs. Bat Coulson
The Hayrick M i l l )  Club met on 

Thursday, Jim. 1. in the home ol Mrs. 
Bay Coalsmi.

Miss Mary Pearl Bearden, HDA, 
gave a demonstration on leather craft, 
and Mrs. Fay Kin- and (laughter, 
Daphne, ot Hot Spring were present 

\ as visitors. Mrs. Hoc will lx- remem 
I lieted as the formci Fay Crusliii.

Mrx. Orlite Denman played fixe 
numbers on the harmonica, which all 
enjoyed.

Members present were Mines. J. W. 
l-alx-uske. W. G. Cresap. Glenn Wal
drop. Barton W aldrop. L. C. Holilnus, 
Miss ( dailys Waldrop and Miss Beard
en. Vixitors were Mrx. W'aldrop. Mrs. 
Vernon l.auuners, Mrs. B. Snerrml, 
Mary Dean Cresap. Mrs. Orbie Den- 
man, Mrs. Fay liix' anil Daphne, 
David. Dick Waldrop. D iiiiiic Fannie, 
ami Jenna Bay Denman.

NOW SELLING LUMBER
V ernon C. Lamiuers. Bronte build 

ing is in tractor ami power tmil oper
ator, is now adding a supplv of lum
ber to hix business, lix-atcd in down- 
low n Bronte. While he hasn't vet a 
huge supply. Vermin expects more to 
lie coining III ipiite xmm. am] in the 
iiu-aiitiiiM', is insiting folks down to 
look ost't tlx- supply already available.

Amithei example of— Bronte match
ing on!

Among lolks visiting tlx- new At- 
ledge oil well last Tursdav were Steve 
M.idles, Bob Knierins, Ed Bawlings. 
ami Milt l-ixswell 'The* reported it 
liNiked to lx- a rral find, ami un
named olmcrvcix there predicted xev- 
criil imirr ngv would lx- pit down 
east of that Iin-ation in the next xcv

POSTAL RECEIPTS UP
Aicmihiig lo Mrs. Carrie VVilhams, 

Bronte pistnuxlress, pistal receipts lor 
Hie year just cmlixl amounted to the 
sum ot $4.431.08, as compared with 
V l.2 2 i.l2  lor the year 1948.

I hat s an upward increase ot 
8207.88 lor this past veal.

In 1915 the total receipts were 
$5.309 lb. so when eompaieil lo the 
last year irf war, receipts are some 
$900 less at presi'iit.

But such lapse, ol inurse. can lx* 
ill■ iliiitiil to the war itself, when 
more pistage was |iald lor overseas 
letters ami parcels, anil since most ol 
the Imys are home now, there's not 
.is much mail Ix'ing sent out.

As most patrons know, tlie post- , 
olliee is open ipiite early in the inuni- 
mgs, ami closes at 4 P. M each week
day alteniooii except Saturday, when 
it eloxes at 12 noon.

Poxtal latex include 3 cents for all 
U. S. airmail letters, ami 3 cents lur 
i I her first -class mail. Local pistage 

• late, however, for the local boxes, is 
onlyT'peiiL when delivery is within 
the pustuflicc itseU, but all other mail, 
as I rom the routes, 3*~~-«*spiirtxl to 
carry 3  cents ru pistage.

Early in September, the lixal o P v 
lice had 2U new pist office I Mixes in
stalled to take c;trr ut added business, 
ami these were kx'atcildtetwten the 

. two corin'! (iftrr wltwttnv x in theTtlhfw , 
j j i l  the pistolliee, which is lix-atcd at 

tlic real ol the First National Bank 
building in Brontr.

Assisting Mrs. Williams u  Mrs. 
Bom* B 11 lev Bell

serves route I, and Jap Stephenson.;, 
p'rhiims ■ p4»-*|u lout»' 2.

itilex served include the Rul>- 
ert la-e Star Boute and the Marie 
Star Boute. ami as a substitute helper, 
the services ol Mrs. Charlie Keeney 
are olten reipured.

II vou (lou t know these lolks. drop 
in ami make their acquaintance, lor 
soil ’ll liml a lively and Incmlly group 
that are anximix to serve you.

HAVE CHURCH PARTY
Mctnlx-rs ul one of lire Churefi of 

( .Tirisi Sondar School classes had a 
line party last Tuesday night in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Unitoli 
where the grmip enjoyed games of 
'42 ami were served pie, coflee. and 

! hot elioeolate.
Pi event were Mr. ami Mis. Austin 

Samluxkv. Mi aixl Mrs. Bav Coalxon. 
Mr. ami Mrx. B. L. Bennett. Mr. and 
Mrs Karl Black. Mr ami Mrs. Clif
ford II.igciuan. Mr. and Mrx. I Ionici 

! Phillips. Mr. ami Mrs. Dee Estes. Mr. 
and Mrs. H A. Springer, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jimmie Allen. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Braswell, Mr ami Mrx. Bon Spiotitx. 

, and Mr. ami Mrx C. E. Bruton

SGT. J. S. HACKMAN

HOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

Sgt. James S Hageinan. son ol Mr 
and Mrs. J (1 Hageinan of Bronte, 
left last Satiirilav for Barksdale Field, 
ianiixiana. alter xp-mhng alxxil 10 
davs at home (hiring the Christmas 

Jays.
J.iiimN in tend  the Artnv on Mav 

28. 1940. aiitf u-is then statuxied in 
San Antixuu. FoHuwing Ins tour 
*h»n he was tr.inxlcinxi to Illinois, 
then was sent to Barksdale Field 
alMiiit a vear ago.

On Fell 19. 194«, hi was raised to 
tlic rank of p isa te  lirst class, ami 
in VI ay |ames was promoted to the 
■ auk of corpiral. Anxind l)w . 1 lie 
was thi-ii raiseil to the rank of 
sergeant.

Must ot Ills time has Ixxn sp lit 
working in tlx* records soefimi of the 
Arms Air Corps' sopils. where lie 
is a clerk-tvpist. James also received 
a diploma on Ills tvping ability while 
in il«' Arms, ami formcrlv «.is a sin 
dent in Bronte High School.

Karen -Gayl Hospital Nationally 
Recognized In Fine Story

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . ..

No. I J. VV. (Hedge Sun s third 
discovery Pennsylvanian lime nil pro
durci in L ik e  Cminty bad reaidied 
a total depth yesterday of 8.82b feet, 
and wax setting 3'»-im h casing at 
tv »93 leet with 600 sacks ol cement, 
■cisirditig In Johnny Brewer. It is ex- 
p e t  « I In drill mil ami try to com
plete. Alter a text loesdav m ining 
the well (lowed an estimated three 
barrels of 4-3.8 gravity oil. and tire 
dnllpip rev calisi 1,470 leet of clean 

j nil ami 90 leet ol ml ami gas-cut mud 
with mi water, laxaled 4 'i  index 
northwest ol Samsi. prixhiction is 

virmn the Marble Falls him' which was 
nitsuid al « 802 fret. 4.331 leet lx-
low sea l i 'c l  It is in the ( \F. SW
201 lA-H&TC. alNiut ' j  nuli south ni 

, the (aikr-Nolan Counts line Its ml 
flu  a slightly lower (¡ravity Ilian that 
tmind ui the |.nm-smi field, ami the 
well is A nidi '  east ami I mile mirth 
of No. I Alien Jameson, the original 
dixrosrrv well.

No. I J. B. Walker 'This sveli was 
liualcd on Die. 31. lor a 24 hmir
natural How of 447 liarrels ol 48
gravity pipeline ml. It la 3 1* miles 
•imlli sooth west of the Jsiw axi lield 
ami mav p m c  I» hr the field's smith

Mr. and Mi s. J VI Pipp-tm' were 
highly pleased this week when they 
racéis eu tlii'ir weekly o ipv ol Drug 
Topics, a iiatHHially-circulated slick 
pap-r inaga/ine winch iimtauied a 
Ime slurs alxmt Broutes new ami 
Coke County s milv hospital, the 
Karen-Cavl Hospital, iiained lor the 
Itipp-tix' small daughters Beba 
Karen and Noua Cavi.

The story contained au acci nuit ol 
the organization and building ol the 
hospital, plans for which were drawn

hv Dnvlc Maddux. San Angelo archi
tect, ami included picture* of the Ims- 
pital. Mac, ami Nona Cavi and Belva
Karen.

Since this magazine cti|oxx such a 
tremendous emulation river the en
tire United States. Mac was ipiilr 
pleased at the honor, for there he was. 
ins girls, ami hi* fine new hospital, of 
which Bronte folks are quite pond.

See Mae, hiinxclf. lor the magazine 
article, lor he’ll lx- glad to xlmw you 
how it was lived op.

LIONS ENJOY MAGIC SHOW
Twenty-four meiulx'rs ami lour vis

itors really ciijoved last Wednesday » 
Lions (.lull luiielieixi when Jack limi 
ges ol San Angelo put on a line magic 
show lor entertainment, ami also 
worked in some splendid comments 
about Scouting as it could lx' used 
here in Bronte. He was assistevi, on 
the Scouting side, by If. C. Crafa oi 
San Angelo and Bronte, whose com
ments were verv well received.

Crala. one ol the top-flight repre- 
scntativex of the Southwestern Lite 
Insurance Co., of San Angelo and 
who has a ialini on the Colorado 
Itivei near Bronte, told of some ol hix 
l A p  ilcmcx while Scouting, ami how 
Si outing ex •«■lit help the vnutlg p u p le  
hi anv community (baia, by the way, 
was aw ardisi the Silset Beaver a year 
or so ago, which is one of the highest 
awards given hv Scouting At pexent 
In iv senni commissioner of the (am- 
chn Valles Coom'll. which is (xnn 
po-cd of trixips and representatives of 
28 counties

|.n k llixlgi-s, sisiot executive, with 
iM-adipiarteli in Angelo, declared that 
there were H.tMNt.OOb Ixivx enrollisl 
m Scouting at the pexent time, and 
that over Hbb.bbtl Ixivx were imiw 
E agle Sit nits He related the pob-

leins iiivolvtxl in setting up a Seoul 
organization, and offered a challenge 
to tome local organizatimi, either the 
l.ioiiv Club or the American Legion, 

f in s|xnixiir and help organize a local 
Bov Seoul troop.

In the slight-of-haml beli). Jack 
really put on a show, demonitrating 
the eating of fire, duapp'armg wafer, 
a collapsible fan. multiplication of 
dollar lulls, a mysterious rag cleaning 
device, ami a disapp-aring grap* 
juku stunt, all of which bail the 
crowd in an uproar from start to 

j linish.
Vfemix'rs present lor the meeting 

wile Chuillc Bixxkmg. Tal Nonnallv, 
Vlvm Mauklin, Norman Kiker. Sam 
Spuell. Otiv Smith. Vernixi I-im 
mi iv. Clarence Arrott. Flank Kixxx's 
jefl Dean. Ed Fletcher. B W. Dix-s 
lavkx Eim-rsim. Edwanl (àimliie. 
Ibllx'll Whitt. Beolx'li Blake. J. B 
Mackey. (ax il Kemp. J. T Henry. 
Wish Millikui Cliffixid ( laik Stevi 
Badlev. Herman Rogge, ami Everett
Din Ion

Visitnrv ami guests imlmlisl Bar 
lies Vbxlglmg, Mai Bipietix-. Crafa.

! ami Hmlgrx.
As usual, the meeting was bekl ill 

tin- Briniti* C«ile at 12.13 oclock.

No. I Central Nalxxial Bank la>- 
1 cation bas Ixxxi clrared for this weü. 

I 7(Nl fix-t siHithwest ot No. I J B 
M -i Ik • i

No. I (entrai Natxxsal Bunk-State
Stakixl l.2<M) fret simtli ami sliglitlv 

West uf No. 1 J B. Walker ami H(N> 
fix-t nortliwest ol No. I (entrai Na-
txmal Bank.

Nn. .3 Fm l Jamrwm hetame lasl
, l iiesdav tfie 13th enmpirted poducer 

in tlie J.nnexiHi field when il Howrd 
natorallv 21H liarrrls of pip-line oil 
in 21 tiimrs Depth was from 8.391- 
« 40« frx't.

No. 3 llixiier )<inrwm Cenx-utixl 
V j iiii-Ii easing ixi hottnm at 8.113 
11x9.

Nn. 8 Trrd jainrstm Dnlling at
I 382 fret.

Nn. 3 W. I. TuMi Dnlling at 
». 738 lect

No. 2 Maftiers Dnlling al t.79b
feet

eral wix'kx. It wax tome 82 vearx 
ago, we leanirxl. lliat Mitt Disswell 
laudisi up in liuti areu, just armimi 
the new well, where he used to herd 
theep.

Around About 
Town

Vlr. and Vlts. J (7 Scott of Wcl- 
| bugimi are liete suiting their daugh

ter and sun-iti law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kecxce of Bronte.

The Ballinger Jaxrecs are planning 
tu «»m as a soaplxw derhs m-xt Api* 

i mi Saturday, the ltd. to be exact, amf 
thev le expecting that Bronte folks 
may want to enter the cmitrxt. Fur
ther details will tie pmxxled in later 

j issues
“Out sidri x iiitrrrxtrd in grtting 

j into a huxkctfiull league, may he in-

ti-iestixl in (sHitaelmg ( 7  D. Uwhurth 
of Higginlxitham s in Ballinger

Aixxirdmg to latest information, 
tberr xhoold lw rmiiu for a Bn «ite 
(xitry.

(bxirgr Braswell. George Thomas, 
ami V7 K Beaxlev were Ballinger vis
itors last Turadas morning. Ami in 
the afteriiixin. Furti* Dobbins ami 
Bills Dan l-abcrixkc wise in Angelo 
seeing the xighl*.

Clad to report that Jean Smith, 
daughter of the Otis Smiths' has re
forms) from Sai» Antonio, where she 
rnxntlv underwent a spinal opera 
tinti. Now hmnr. Jean's getting akmg 
line.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frixkln- MiOmiakl of Bolx-rt la e  

was admitted on Dcx- 23. releasixl mi 
the following day.

(Hi Christmas Dav, Jewel Dean l a  
ilium was admitted for an afipendri- 
toms and Vfrs. Bill Holmes of Arna 
rilki was admitted Mrs Holmes, 
granddaughter ol Fal linkman of 
Dolx rt lax- was dismissed the fol
lowing (lav.

Janies IVnlccost, 3months okl son 
of Mr .omI Vfrs Nolan Pentecost was 
admitlisl on IHx-cinlxt 28, and Mrs 
Curtis Walker was admitted for a 
tmisilixtmnv

Mis. Steve lax- ami lu-t daughter 
of Bolx-rt lux' were dismissed on IHx 
29, as was Mr*. O. VV7 (3iapm.ni and 
IHuoths (airk's. W VI Summers, 
who was mxMitls hospilull/axl. w„ 
icadmiltisl.

J.inxx l'«xit<xsist and IHxolhv Both 
Slr-phenson were dismissed mi IHx 
Ml, and Jewel IH'un l.atham was dis
missed mi the 31st. vv hill James liar- 
mon. f-veaiaikl smi of Mr. and Mr*.

| Crow lev Harmon w as admitted
On New Vear* Day. Mr*. J. VV. lur- 

Ixxiske of Huvrirk was admittexl for 
surgerv. ami Boyd Badlev, Jr., 14- 
mmiths-okl xmi of Mr. ami Mr*. Bnvd 
Badlev w as admitted, to hr dismissed 
on the 3rd.

Mr*. Vi* tan Clawxiw of Robert fare 
wax admitted on Jan. 2. and her new 
son wax horn at 7 :80  P. M.

VV M Summer* ol Robert 1 e e  wax 
dismissed on the 3rd. and Mr* S. T. 
Gregory wax admitted

Vlr* L. VV. Ftveash of Norton wa* 
idmtttrd on the 4th. ami wax dis
missed on the 7th.

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billie 1 oungel

Mi*. Mnntic Little visited with tne 
Bud Bells last Monday.

Mrs. Ben Murpliy and Mrs. Marvin 
(airlev. Peggy Sue and Benny, spent 
Monday witli Mr*. Jack Sharp.

Mr*. I -aura Encash visited with hei 
Mster-m-law who is in the Bronte 
Imspital.

Me are glad to re|xirt Jewel Dean 
l~(tliaui impioving Minx' hei opera
tion ixi Cfuixtnia* day.

I lieltt-vt- most everyone l* back at 
lav daily task since tlie (Jhrixtmas and 
New Vear * holidays, which hrtxight 
sonic ( oinpuny while utliers went vis- 
iting.

Jininue (.lauxxxi of San Angelo
visited Bufford James last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Smith of San 
Angelo visited with the Bert Cor
nelius family Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cradv Gaston and 
chikitcu. Mr. ami Mrx. John Gaston 
ami bully were in Angelo, Tuesday.

Emma Ruth Miller ol ODounell t* 
visiting in the Flovd Gibson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Harrell have 
moved to Plata, wtiere be will be 
empkiyed.

Bill Lapp oi Balluiger stopped by 
Mmiday to six the ZaiT louugets.

Mr. ami Mis. Claude Ditmore. Mrs. 
Muiitie Little, and Tom Green were 
in Angelo, Toesdav.

Mrx. Claude Dituxire sp o t Mon
day with Mrs. C. N. Webb.

Ins Biooks was out Iroin Augeki 
user tlx weekend to suit the Ben 
Brtxiks.

Chevies Dale Pierce has lieen vis
iting here while mi hi* tnrlongh from 
the Navy. He returned to California 
the first of the vear.

Rnhhv Jo Pierce has hern visiting 
fiicmis ami relative* here recently.

TImim' visiting in the Eddie Fiveash 
home Sunday wixr Mrs Ebnest Tar 
rent ot llamihim. Mr*. Clevis Hamnet 
•4 San Augeki Mr and Mrs. Sam 
lack»xi ami ehildren of Norton

Mr* O. L  Pittman at Bronte vwt 
ixl Saturday with the VV D. L.itharnv

Lari Tntnhlcsmi of San Angelo vis- 
ilerl Jewel Dean Latham Sunday .

lam Ed la ami lax* Allen Stewart 
have leturmsl home after xpending 
the holidavs at Plata with their par
ent*.

Barm** Westfavmik went to Hubby, 
Januarv I, ax relief foreman

Those visiting in the A. C. We*t- 
biook lionx Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. (diarhe Bay of Miles. Be**ic Ma«' 
(lark. Iri* Brixiks, J B Arrott. J. B. 
Clark am) Travis Mci-artv Carol 
IH*an VVestlnixik left Sunday evening 
lur Beltmi. wJiere she will rmftinnc 
her studies.

Bettss ami Amity Boaeh and Patri
cia Tmmget suited. I iicsduv evening, 
with I and a amf Oirrine Fell

Mrs. Mvrtk' Bell suited. Sunday, 
with the Erve Littles.

Mrs Barnes VV cstlirook. Joyce aixl 
Lddv, Mrs. B. B (aklw ell. all were 
in Robert lax-, Brmile, ami San An
gelo. E'rxfas While C. N. Webb and 
Claude Ditmore were in Boliert Lee, 
Mmiday, vx-nis as il there wax a Iwuy 
time there.

Mr. ami Mr*. Flovd Cilison were 
in Atigelo Sumlav suiting with rela
tive*.

Mrs Bettv (been and William vis
ited with Mrs. Smlv Brown and Mr*. 
Boliert Brown, Sunday afternoon.

( .i.iml|i.i Westbrook of Angelo ix 
visiting in fire A. ( 7  and Barney Wext- 
briHik liorncx

Vfr. and Mr* Foil were in Angelo 
last Monday.

Mi and Mrx. Otto Fmck and Jerry 
Roach were in Miles. Tuesday

FT. CHADB0URNE  
CLUB MEETS

Bv Mrs. Tracy While

13m Ft. Cdiadlxmrne W ill)  Chib 
met with Mrs Helen Kirkland, with 
Mixs Mars Pearl Bearden giving a 
deminixtratinri in leather craft, and 
some started billfolds

Refreshments were enjoyed by 
eight members. Miss Bearden, three 
suitors Mr* E'nxl McDonald. Mr* 
Theresa Wrinkle, and Mr*. Dora 
Kirkland and six ehildren.

Readers’ attention is called *o the 
notice tn thi* ixxue made by the Kemj. 
Kleauerx and the Y-Mack (deanerx of 
Bohert late. Rising (xmt* are ixim- 
p lling  Ixith firm* to charge a bit 
more for tberr fine iervice. and while 
thev regret thi* very much, ft ix the 
only thing the* can do under the 
circumstance*.

V-



Page Two The Bronte Enterprise

IF HARD TIMES 
COME

The man who is wise works on the plan

Of providing for the future, saves what he can 

His rating may not be counted so high 

8ut he most always is sure to get by 

W hile others barely make both ends meet,

He will have plenty to wear and to eat 

If something should happen and hard times come 

He has now in our bank a snug little sum 

THE F IRST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  would advise that you 

Also start an account It 's a good thing to do

FIRSTMTIOML BIk
IN BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

We Hope It Never 
Happens to You 
... But

w hether it 's  a bent fender, 
sm ashed grill, or som e other 
dam age th ere 's  o n e  p la c e  
where you'll be fully and co m 
pletely satisfied

W hatever it is th at's  wrong

with your car let BOYD BADLEY do your repair work tor
you

Our job won't be done until 
you're completely satisfied...

Home Motor Co.
BOB KNIKRIM

BRONTE TE X A S 
PHONE 10 R. W . REES

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

12. Total Assets

L IA BILITIES
Id. Demand ilrpoait* of nuli« nlual* partnership* uni 

corporation*
IS. DrpoMts of l mt*>«l M iiln (w m tim n il him liadme portal 

u i  um»!
IB. Deposit* nt State* ami political «adattiH am
19. Total I h'pcasrt* $1.457.727 its

24. Total l.ialnlihe*

( SPIT At At l  «>« M S
25. Capital Stock (cT Common itnck. total |Mr $25IXXicai
28. Snrplu*
27. Cndivtdfd profit*
29. Total Capital Account*

TO Total laalnlrtir* and (iapital Acciaiai!*

$1 Ml 004 28

M l 25 
78.291 .38

I l  457.727 08

25.000 00 
VtOOOtlO 
I T.IHHIOO 
B 8.00000

4i -it*, 727 i is

TNI
BRONTI ENTERPRISE

PubRahed Weekly by
PuhUsbfag Co.

ED  NUNNALLY, JR., EDITOR

Entered m  tecond cU u  matter at the 
Poet Office et Bronte, Tea at. March 1. 
1918. under the Act of March S, 1879

Subscription Hatea
Per year, anywhere m Texas $2.00 
Per veer, outside of Texas $4.50

FIREWORKS ORDINANCE  
BRONTE, 1948
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

THE SALE AND DISCHARGE 
OK FIREW ORKS TORPEDOES 
l i t h hi I s l it  WITHIN m i 
( i n  EIRE /ONE OF HIE CITY 
O F BRO N TI RBFBAUNC I I I  
ORDINANCES l\  CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND DEt l.AIUNG 
\N K M RBG SM  1

BE IT ORDAINED BY H IE  CITY 
COUNCIL O F THE CITY OK 
BRONTE. TEXAS 
Section 1. No pcrxin. firm. Ciani- 

pany. Corporalmii or .Association iliall 
cast, thru** or lire any «pub. rochet.

( barter No. 12723 R n r n r  Dntrirt No. II

REPORT OF CONDITION  OF THE 
FIRST NAT IO NAL BANK OF BRONTE

In the Mat* uf leva*. at the ckmr »1 hutinrt« on Dev. Slat, I>147. published 
in retputM* to call made b* ( ompt nailer uf the ( tarmac», under aretton
5211, l .  S. Rriiard Mata.tr«

ASSETS
1. Cadi, laalanees with other banks, including rvarrvr

taalam«-.. and cash items »a | * i* ru  .it collection $ 854.221 12
2. Canted States (aairriunent il>lig.ition, durst and

guaranteed 197.(XXI 00
3. t Malaga (Him .if States and political solada* ism an 150.0U4.77 
5. Corporate- itncks am loding $| VXHXl stuck of Eederal

Reserve hank) |.500.00
tt. La M l a* ami diactniiit* .including $144 12 usrrdralts) H4. If*l7|
7. Bank premises owned $1 HtanlO tnrauturr ami tistaares

$7.039.28 1 8 1 9 2 8
H. Real estate owned other than hank premise* |(g)

$1.545.727.08

MEMORANDI M
31. Assets pledged or assigneal to m u re  li.ilahtn* ami for

other purpose* $ HlMXMMKi

Stair ni Texas. Cmmtv of Coke, ss
1. L. T. Y (aunghio» si. president of the a bove-named fMiak. do «oleinnh 

s»car that the above statement a* true to the liest of in* kmiwledgr .»ml laelaef

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President 
(zarrort — Attest

Sworn to and suhscrihed laefore am- KRANK KEENEY
this 5th dav of Jan.. 1948 CARRIE G. WILLIAMS

j .  A. PERC IFl LL. Notar* Public R F. CV M BIE
Director»

li

cracker, turpedn, grenade, gun. re
volver. pt.itol, other than cap. or other 
comlnntilale firework* ol am kind in 
the Eire Zone ot the l  it* ol Bronte.

Section 2. Nn petuin. linn. Coin- 
pan*. la>i|xat.ittmi or Asxaclatron shall 
rxhihit 1a ha*e m In* |mivm4**h>ii .with 
intent to gt*e away »a tell or oiler 
ha »ale »a »ell, within the City ol 
Bn «ate. any stmib, rocket, cracker, 
taaprdn. grenade. or other combusti
ble lirework* ol any kind in the City 
nl Bronte withmit a permit issued la* 
the Chwl ol the Eire Department »a 
tla* Ma*or nl the l it* ol Bionic or 
tla*- Kite Commissioner. provided, 
however. that this xvtliaa »ball out ap 
pi* to tbc sale ol an* *uch article or 
article* at ** hcalesale to merebaut* 
«-omluctmg Imsmess entire!* without 
the Cit* ot Bronte, »a to the sale by 
wholesaler» laa private or public 
deimaistratiiai as hcreliialter provided.

Section 3. Nothing ua till* ordi
nance shall lie cvaistnusl to apply to 
the sale, storage, (a use ol railroad 
Iraek tor|ae»loes, »a other signalling 
desires used by railroads, nor to the 
sale, stiaage aa use ol flashlight colli 
|io»ition b* PlMitographcr* or dealer* 
m pliotogia pint supplit* in present 
am |*iI>Ik ia private deimanstratliai 
»a displav nl firework* of an* kind 
li c* inducted under proper police 
«uprr * tsmn alter applacatkai made 
aiul |H-rnut issued la* the O ne! ol the 
Eire I S-paitiiacnt ol the City of 
IliiHitr ha sik'Ii dcinomtiatU'ii Said 
|ieiinit »hall mat lie grant,si unless 
such deiwimtiatiim »a displav »hall 
lie ol such character. ami h i  Imattsl. 
dix barged in fired, as in the opinion 
of the said Chief of the Kire Depart
ment after pni|m inspection, shall 
mat la- hazardous to property or en
danger am prrxni in persons.

SrctMMi 4 An* ja-rxai. firm, cor
poration. torn pan* or assoctatMai who 
»ball nolate any ol the provisitmt of 
ttm otdiname, in »oiler or allow the 
*ame to la‘ violated, shall upon esm- 
vM-tHaa theaclor la* subject to a line 
of ma inane than One Hundred Dol
lars ($11X1001

Sectam 5 All ordinames in part* 
ol indttiniar* in tsaiflat herewith are 
laarla* repealed

Section 8. In view ol tla4 lai t that 
tin* urdmaiae is aasessar* for tla4 
imimsltalc protecthni ami preterva- 
t mh i  of public health safety ami gen
eral welfare. It liecinne* necessary 
that this lavliname shall la* in lull 
hnee ami rflrc-t minaslutel* Irian and 
alter its |Ms«age amt it is .«eordingly 
«i ladamril

APPROVED AS TO KORM AND 
ADOPTED HY TH E CITY O F 
RRt >VTF.
(I.. S.)

Attest
H O W III IT . Maun 
O W ( II AIM AN 
('it*  Se* retar*

Sin* e W’iNalniw I.rimani cinildn t 
conir init (rimi I ammana In Ile with 
bis panni» Or ami Air*. J. I). la g 
narti. he cent hit wife and thrrc chil- 
dren. Charles James, ami David Mrs 
lnm ard is thè hamer Miss Est a Fui 
ehrr n# San Angelo, ami «he and thè 
hovs «jient teserai davt diete la-fiat 
returumg In thè Ravmi state

Any reflect urn on the character or 
»Unding of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notifieatiou

W ÊÊtÊÊK Ê ÊÊ ÊÊ tK Ê ÊÊ ÊÊ ÊÊ ÊÊ Ê ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ Ê Ê Ê lÊ Ê R Ê B I
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL ...

By Mrs. ( barias Ragsdale

II C. Holm ol YVulutu Kail* is 
visiting Mi. ami Mrs. Tom Carlisle.

Rev. Cecil Tunc is attemlmg an 
evangelistic school ill Luhlmck.

Mi. and Mr*. Gus Schvvcdlcr ol 
Dallas are the |iarent.v ol a daughter. 
I torn Dev. 20. Mr. and Mrs. L. Sweet 
are the maternal grandparents.

Mrs. Olhc Modrall is ill in the 
Hnscoe hospital.

Jerry Ware, »mall son ol Mi. and 
Mrs. Earnest Ware, underwent an 
apiM-iideetoiny Sumía* night.

Following luucral service's held 
Tuesday afternoon, Dev. 30 in Abi
lene, Mr*. J. B. Latham, who duel 
there Monday, was hurled in the 
Blackwell Cemetery I aside the grave 
ol Dr. l-atham.

Dr. ami Mr*. Latham lived in 
Blackwell Ironi IH95 until 1921. when 
they iiMived to Abilene. He dual the 
lollovving year. She was the daughter 
ol the late Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Reid ol 
Holacrt Lee.

Surviving her are lour children, 
Mr*. Reeves ot .Abilene, Mr*. John 
R. Day ot Electra, Mr*. H W. Free
man of Longview, and John R. La
tham ol Abilene.

Charle» and J. T. Mcl'eter» uf Indo, 
Calif., have lacen visiting their par
ent* Mr. and Mr*. Howe McPeter*.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and Dixie 
and Mr. ami Mis. Cecil Louis Smith 
have I a vn visiting in Bagdad. Arizona.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Oden and boss 
ol Levelland have been visiting m 
Black well and Abilene.

Miss Wanda Lviili Rival it ol Pam
pa has lien visiting her |>areuts Mr. 
and Mrs. Ester Hrvant.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Izale ami sons 
ol Waco and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McLendon ot San Antonio have la in  
visiting Mi. and Mi*. And» McLcn- 
dou.

The L. Sweets have bail .as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Ccsirge S»»«vt 
ol Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sweet of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Dan McDonald and 
daughter ol Dallas have lavo visiting 
All. and Mrs. I). T. Mi Donald and 
Mi* I )  I Hunt

For the first time in several years 
Mr am) Mrs M I. Barnes had all 
of their children and lamilies home

for Christina« day. luci mieti tu thè 
galliciing »vere Mr. and Mis Umiliav 
Rcrtcau and Mi*» Macine Barnes ol 
YA'aco, Mr. and Mi*. Jc»» Woin.uk 
and childron. Mr. and Mi* L. C. Wal- 
tiai and clilldreu ol Svv«vtwater. Mr. 
and Mr* .Al. L. Barnes. Jt. and xai ol 
Rosene, R. I Rai ne» of San Marc*»». 
Mr. and Mr* J 11 Rame» and *on ol 
Blackwell, Hill Barnes, who ha* rc- 
centlv Ikcii dix liaigiti trom thè Navy. 
and Rryan Barnes who attcnd» Blac k 
»veli lligli Sellimi.

Mr. and Mrs. W alici Sanclers Itaci 
a* their guest*, Christina*. bei mother, 
Mr». A. M. Colenian, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Alton Short and David ol San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mr*. Tonto Cole- 
man and rlaugliter» ol Abilenr. Mr. 
and Mi». Cali Coleman and rlaughter» 
ol Stamlorci, Mr. and Mi». YY’alkcr 
Coleman of San Antonio. Mi». 1-aiira 
Biave and Gleim and Mr. and Mi» 
Ilari* Colentaii and Lenii» ol Rusco«4

lim erai Service» werc licld Mon
da*. Jan 5, at 2 :30  P. M., fot David 
W. Hill. 7(1. ol Swcetwaler at thè 
Hlackwell Baptist ( lunch vvitli Re». 
A. L. Pattersou ni Swectwater offici- 
atiug. assisted hv Rev. Clan-nce Po»»- 
eli of Hlackwell.

Mi. Hill wa» Imito in Navarro Coun- 
tv on May 14. 1877. and wa» married 
tn Elicti McTanighliri m lidi (ànint* 
ou July 10. 7898. The couple moved 
to Nolan in l'XXI, wlicrc the-v »cttlcd 
in thè Hv Itoti ciammiuiitv, »»bere he 
tarmcd mitil 1937. when he moved 
lo Svvcvtvvater.

Survivor* include thè vvidovv. two 
xin*. Elovd and William, two datigli- 
tei» Mi * < • I lamiere, and Mi *
()|mI llaa*. all ol Sweetwuter, 21 
granile Inldicn and 10 great grand- 
eli lichen

liitcrincnt wa» ni thè Blackwell 
Ccmctcìv under thè4 direc tion ol W ells 
Kimctal Home ol Sweetwatei.

"See w hat I m ean? 

G id d y-ap, Pancho! ”

('liarle* Rlaki Seaman I ( ir 
turned home early Friday morning 
after receiving Ihn discharge from the 
l B V i "  s "n ol Rev and Mi* 
C H Blake, (.'liarle* »erved lor 22 
mouth», including tours ol duty in 
Alaska and San Francisco. While hi* 
plans arc vet uncertain. Charles lic- 
lieve* he will return to school shortly.

So n »  to rc|iort Doroth* Ruth Ste
phenson underwent an appcndectumy 
Christina» allei noon in the k.ircn- 
C'avl Hospital

ARCHITECT
Dial .1048 1004 S. Oxket

SAN ANGELO
ItllllHIIIIII... ...........................Unitili.......

SantaFe
th e  m o re -to -e n jo y ro u te

U
O ur lanlc friend ha» thr right idra. N o  mailer 
which on* o f our fieri o f fine Santa Fe train» 
you ride, there'» more to enjoy— more to »ee —  
more lo  w rite home about. A  feair o f tne  
Fred lla rvey  food and a fca»t for rye» whether 
you look  for pepper-fruooned villages, Indians 
m »liver and turquoise, snow-capped mountains, 
o r hell-for-leather cowboya. Y ra, folk*, 
that's trave ling— Santa Fe alyle.

SANTA FI SYSTEM UN IS
$*rvlnf the West and teuft»weit

• • Ocu• i  b a w  >«in-a»i »-•*«. -  >j— r» e» * •

i



T. WHITEHEAD

Public
Accountant

Of

BALLINGER, TEXAS 

Announce« tlu* i>|H-ning of 

a pari time office in Kob- 

ert Lae next door to Post 

Office, starting Jan. 1. 1948

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
8a*

L. T . YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 
Bronte, Texas

P H IL L IP S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

28-A W . Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

RO BERT L E E
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS, 
FIN E MILKSHAKES, 
DRUCS -  SUNDRIES 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IFT  SEI.ECTIO N S

Rabbit Twister Cabe Smith’s

AM ERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger’s meeting place 
for Coke County Folks

DELICIOU S FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Come In Todayl

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you- 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

'  COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mr. êmé M n. I  .W. Rm  W>—  10

----------- ---- ---------------«--- --

CHALK DUST
STAFF

Editor — Homalie Clark 
Assistant Editor-Hums Jean Richards 
Sports Editor-Bobby Dean Franklin 
SoeM f Editor -  Norma Centry 
feature Editor — Cleta Terry 
Grammar School Editor-Eddye Sue 

McAulay
Reporters -  Warren Tomlinson, Lo- 

retha Wrinkle, Bobbie Lee Miller, 
Puuline Box

Faculty Advisor- Mrs. Buck Coleman

GRADE SCHOOL

The long vacation seems to have 
caused most of the 7th graders to for
get all they had ever known. Is that 
right?

Jo Dell. Joyce, La verne. kathrvn.
H n  W a n t ,  M B) |.uk. M h  I’.ml
and Doyle were at the stock |M'iis 
taking pictures Sunday, and seemed 
to Ik* having a good time.

Doyle. Billy Jack, and Billy Paul 
had quite a few jam sessions during 
die holidays and were up to much of 
their old mischief -  and ipnte a hit of 
new.

Camille went to Angelo. Saturday, 
to get her eyes examined. She re
turned Siinduv.

Joyce is quite happy liecause Kat 
Jackson has come liack to stay.

Billy Jack. Billv Paul, and Camille 
are pleased with their new Ixxits.

Laverue went to Hermleigh during 
the holidays while Canulle visited hi 
C len Cove.

Mrs. HoIcohiIm- seems quite liappv 
with her new brief case which now 
takes the place of her long black hag. 
and it’s twice as liig too.

SPORTS

Two first team volleyball girls 
underwent operations during the holi
days. Jean Smith, a junior who has 
played two years previous to this one 
underwent a serious operation on her 
liack ami will lie lost the remainder 
of the year. Dornthv Stephenson who 
underwent an appendectomy, will 
prntiablv lie able to participate in late 
season play.

ATHLETIC REVIEW  O F 48-49

With the departing of the power
ful Senior class of '48, Bronte's ath
letic system looks quite weak.

Football — Seniors lost are Billy 
Boh Herron. Billy Thomas. J. B. Ar- 
rott. Judge Sandusky, Gerald Lee, 
Bnhhv Vaughn, Dolan Mackey, J. O. 
Landers, Bobby Rutuer, Glenn Blake, 
and Le Drew Arrott, a junior who 
is too old to participate.

Returning lettermeu include Ben 
Bell, IXmg Stevens, Joe Butner. 
Wavne Arrott. Jack Vaughn, Bobhv 
Clark. Billv Jack kirchuian. Randal 
McCutchen. Jos- Russell Ash. and 
Gerald Sandusky.

Basketball — Seniors graduating are 
Billy Boh Heron. Billy Thomas, J. O. 
Landers, Judge Sanduskv, Gerald Lee. 
Bobby Vaughn, Glenn Blake, J. L. 
Alexander, Davie Gassiot, J. B. Sum- 
nierall ant! la- Drew Arrott.

Bi-turn es will lie Wavne Arrott. 
lack Vaughn. Hills Jaek kirchuian and 
Gerald Sandusky.

Vollrvball — Gratlui'ing Seniors are 
Dorothy Stephenson. Ida lam Mntlg- 
liug. kat Wrinkle, Martha Boatright. 
Patsv I.uckett and Betty Sue Pittman.

Returning are Roma Richards, Jean 
Sinitli, Bobbie Tomlinson, Loretha 
Wrinkle, Marlene Arrott. Dorothy 
Scott, and Norma Gentry.
P.-T. A.

The Executive Committee n( the 
P-TA met in regular session on Tues
day. Jail. ft. in the ofliee (it Supt. Jett 
Dean.

A re|Mirt from the financial com
mittee was given bv Mrs. Alfred Tay
lor, which showed the sum of aroui'd 
$500 in the bank.

It was soted to postpone the Jan. 
12th night meeting until the night 
of Jan. 19th. on account of next week 
lieiug mid-lerm exam week.

PERSONALITIES
Warren Tomlinson play s a big part 

in our school. Even though he is an 
Hth grader, he is a member of the 
Chalk Dust staff anti is noted for his 
seholastie ability.

Martha Boatright, a senior, never 
seems to lack vitality. She's on the 
first volleyliall team and likes speech 
more than any other subject. Site was 
runner-up for Halloween Queen, and 
her luckv number is seven.

Bohliy Jot' Vaughn, a popular sen
ior. likes sports ami is on our liasket- 
ball tram. He is an excellent speech 
student, and his winning smile adds a 
bright spot to our campus.

Bohhv Franklin, a soph, seems to 
like spoils and knows a lot alxmt 
them. He makes an excellent and 
dependable sports welter lor our high 
school His chief ambition is to tie a 
sports writer for a newspaper and we 
tfiink hr has real talent.

J. L. Alexander is one of our quiet 
students who rates high in scholastic 
ability, lie  served as laithful water 
bov to our football team this fall, and 
now is a first string basketball player.

EDITORIAL -  
D O N T B F A HAMLET

By Della Gibson

With ond-term exams upon us, well 
do we realize that postponing school 
work can lie a serious weakness in a 
|H-rson's make-up. Everyone is in a 
mad scramble trying In get the extra 
book reports or trying to Ixirrow 
someone s paper to copy hack work.

Here's what you see: Paul comes 
running up to Joan .all out of breath, 
and says, "Hey, may I borrow your 
English notebook? Please, I just must 
get my hack work up because it's the 
only possible chance 1 have of pass
ing. 1 really intended to keep it up. 
hut I just got behind and couldn't 
seem to catch up.”

No, he couldn't catch up because 
he did not want to work and kept 
putting it off.

The longer we put off a tiling the 
more we dread having to do it. If 
we wait until the perfect time tu do 
something we will never accomplish 
anything. What would our world la- 
today if the great inventors waited 
until the |M-rfect day to finish an in
vention? Would we have w-on the 
war by putting off till tomorrow what 
we could have done today?

From Shakespeare's great drama 
"Hamlet” we see the- great dilemma 
that lief ell our hero who always plan
ned to |ierfnrm his duty on the to
morrow.

So let's all follow a good motto: 
Do the- lies! von can. with what you 
have and do it now!

HOLIDAY TRAVELERS

Wand.i Brown went to Brady. Dean 
Beaver went to Anson, the Vetal 
Flores' went to Washington, I). C. 
and visited Ml. Vernon. Marlene Ar
rott went to New Orleans, and Supt. 
and Miv Jeff Dean went to los fath
er’s, where a family reunion was held. 
It was the first time in 1ft years that 
all of his lirothers and sisters had Im-c-ii 
together.

VERA RICHMAN W EDS 
ROSGOE FRA/IFR

Miss Vera Kichuian. a former high 
school student and Roscoe Frazier 
were married in Ballinger at 5 :30 P.M. 
on December 25, 1947. in a double- 
ring ceremony,

Vera and Roscoe were attended bv 
Ida lam Modgliug and Arhralec 
Roper.

There'll lx- a shower lor the couplc 
oii Saturday. Jan. It), in the home ol 
Ida lam Modgliug during the after
noon. and it will he a come and go 
affair, with everyone lieing invited.

The hostesses would like for every
one to have their gifts there before 
then so they can fie shown.

ABOUT OUR EXES

Mary Ia*e Davis is attending busi
ness school in Austin.

Jewel Dean.Latham is we irking as a 
cashier for Levine's in Angelo.

Hosalie Langford is attending col
lege at TSCW  in Denton.

Pete Taylor is attending San An
gelo Junior College.

L. E. Conger is also attending San 
Angelo College.

Carol Dean Westbrook is attending 
Mary Hardin Baylor University at 
Helton.

Billy (.’hurles Simpson and Theron 
Tidwell are employed in Austin and 
Frank White is enqiloyed at Stratford, 
Texas.

Claude Ray Ash is attending Texas 
lech  at Luhlmck, Cecil Cnalson is 
at home in Bronte, Portis Bobbins is 
fanning near Bronte, Betty Jean Wil
liams is in New Mexico with her 
parents, lamme Hogers is (arming and 
trucking here, and Joe lax- Stott is 
also at home here.

Students undergoing suigerv during 
the holidays were Hobby Ediniastou. 
Gob and Hedie Franklin. Jean Smith, 
and Dorothy Gurley.

HERE 'N  
T H ERE. . .

Mr. and Mis. II. H. Gas.wot and 
lamdv of Bronte eii|oyed Christmas 
dinner in the Ross Hardy Inane in 
San Angelo.

Angelo visitors last Monday in
cluded George Thomas, Irv. Cumhie. 
and the Noah Pruitts.

Members of the Diversity Club en
joyed their monthly party last night 
when they were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Henry, who served as 
hosts for the occasion.

Charlie South, candidate lor Con
gress and formerly a ineinlier of the 
House of Representatives in Wash
ington. was a Bronte visitor last week, 
when he chatted with friends and 
acquaintances. Now liv mg hi Cole
man. Charlie at present is a repre
sentative in the State la-gislature at 
Austin.

Hill Cassiot has returned to tl.irdm- 
Sunmnns in Aluletie to resume hiv 
'Indies after spending the holidays 
with hiv parents, Mr. and Mrs. II if. 
Cassiot of liruute. Now a soph at 
H-SU, Bill is majoring in business 
administration and is enrolled for five 
courses. Up to the present time, at 
least. Bill has a record of "A” in four 
ol them.

Mary Dean Crcsap, Kiilcnc Gentry. 
Kill and Jaek Good. l.a Marr and 
IliilH-rt Whitt. Jr., and Ann Franklin 
are among the collegians returning to 
the campus after s|H-nduig the holi
days visiting friends and relatives.

Glad to rejxut that Bede and Gob 
Franklin are up and around again 
alter sieges in the liosjiital. where 
Ixith underwent operations during the 
Yoletide season. Bede got his first, 
while Gob had to recover from a hit 
of a cold before he got whacked on. 
And Gob, bless his heart, was show
ing one and all his copy of the Bronte 
Enterprise, and took pleasure m an
nouncing to die folks that it had won 
two major prizes in the past two years. 
Thanks for the kind words to the 
otlier patients. Gob, and the same 
goes for Be«le. who delivered a fine 
job all fall when he reported the 
Bronte Hi Longhorn football games 
for the Enterprise readers.

Students are reporting that the 
prices of school lunches have gone 
up. While students now pav 25c lor 
thfir nnond.iv meal in the scImkiI 
lunchroom, faculty members pav 3(lc. 
While only a small increase, added 
to costs of food made it necessary 
to increase the price, it was reported.

Popularity Rating—100,000

Illustri line the popularity of fra* booklets on boating Informa
tion, issued by Use recently founded Cruiseeido bureaus, Uiis young 
lady posaa with 100,000th ropy to be mailed. Tbeee pocket-atte "H sr 
b o n "  booklets describe barber farli ilia t and rondi lions along tbs 
Atlantic and Gulf roasts, and Island Waterways, limy are dis
tributed as a public service thru nine Croittgids renters opened last 
spring by Calf Oil to supply cruise data to tbs natioa s boating 
enthusiasts.
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Yet Jobnnf, '4 7 it $ »»»— 
bit m o o r is SULL ber»!

Yes, Johnny, ’47 is gone. But Reddy Kilowatt, 
your electric servant, will be on the job with 
service to you and other youngsters (as well as 
grown folks) during the new year.

All around the clock, low-cost, dependable, 
friendly Reddy Kilowatt will serve you. He’ll 
help get the breakfast. . .  show you safety on the 
way to school. . .  provide proper lighting at school 
...assist mother to cook a wonderful d inner... 
make your homework easier with good lig h t... 
and then to bed with the radio to lull you to sleep.

Yes, Reddy is helping youngsters to grow up to 
be sturdy men and women. Before long they’ll 
have homes of their own. and Reddy will still be 
waiting to serve them day and night.

Wfest Texas U tilities 
C o m p an y

FRESH 
FLOWERS
. . i n  gorgeous bouquets 
can add cheer and beauty to 
any room and they’ll keep 
springtime freshness in your 
home all year round . . . 
Flowers make ideal gifts too. 
Corsages and bouquets are 
always lovingly received

Buy flowers often and you can get the best at the

Morgan Flower Shop in San Angelo
All of us wish all of you a very H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR , and in 
doing so, wc are mindful of and very aj^preciative of your 
fine business during the past year Sincerely, we thank all
of you, and hope to continue to be of service to you at

Wclory an
18  W . BEAUREGARD

s lo w e r  ^Itopy
PHONE 4188

SAN ANGELO

KEMP KLEANERS
IN BRONTE

OFFER YOU A N D  YOU A N D  YOU

Q U ALITY SERVICE 
at ECONOMY PRICES
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C. R. Smith & Company
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Pipe Fittings Plumbing Supplies ; 

Power Thread Cutting

T h at’s N ot M y M other!!

ill'

t  “ r *

For that SPECIAL ORDER
made the way you want it, and 
" A s  N ice A s  Can Be"

L E O N ' S
F L O W E R S

kutterbn and F.inc-rtck -Phone 4141
SAN ANGELO

Bronte Representative —
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

SI

PHONE 145 
B R O N T E

OUR SHOP «111 BE 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS SOON

Wotch for the Date !
SOMETHING THAT BRONTE AND CORE COUNTY 
FOLKS WILL LIRE WILL BE OUR N EW -----------

STEAM CLEANER
w h ic h  w il l  a r r iv e  so o n

We've also a lot of new shop equipment which you'll 
appreciate having used on your ear, truck, or tractor,

for any and all major overhaul |ofct. we'll go out 
and pick it up. and return it in perfect shape

Wotch for the Date !

L  T. YOUNGBLOOD

This week, and any week, we invite yeu in to do your 
shopping for fine quality merchandise at reasonable 
prices.

For instance, we've a number of beautiful Linoleum 
rugs, as well as Mesco and Proway Cooking Stoves

Then you have a nice choice of hardware and tools.

For painting, wo stock only those fine Pittsburgh Faints 
along with nuts, botos, several sises of rogo, wash tubs, 
buckets, and in tact, moro than we can fell

West Texas Feed & Grain Co.
322 N. MAIN SAN ANGELO

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Feeds, Hay and Minerals
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Stanton and Paymaster Feeds
"Located Right on Your Way Home"

LIMBER - ROOFING - NAILS
Good Oak— 2 *6  2a8. 2 s l0 ,  and 2>12. Some Good 1s12 's

W e Cut Glass to the Su e  You  Need 
Complete Window Units and Screen Doors Built to Order

FOR THE LADIES
Fine ilrfv r ironing Kuril* — Only $1.00 each 

Bring us the frame« and let ui

Vernon C. Lammers

Bronte Tractor Co.
CHARLIE BOCCKING

1906 JANUARY * 1948
12 YEARS!

Yes, folks, wo've been here for 42 years now. and we'ro 
proud of the way in which our town has grown, and we're 
proud of the fact we've all tried to do our share.

Come too for yourself —  TODAY!

KEENEY’S VARIETY STOW
IN SKONTI

COLUMBUS. 0 .—Ohio's pretty Dairy Queen, $4 year-old Evelyn 
Priddy of Pick«rington. knows from «xpen.no« that tha old
•bout loading a bona to watar *| 
plaster cow in th# background 
The synthetic cow, used

to a calf, too. «von 
fera real grad«

synthetic cow, used in th« démonstration of modani milking 
china«, only «errad to frighten the calf, who apparently profaned Ha 
own flmh-and-blood mother

too, «von though tha 
> A pasteurised milk, 
modern milking ma-

Mr ami Mr». Turn Page from Ballin
ger John Shi|)itMii Of Militer», Mr.

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

B» Homalm Clark

Mr. ami Mr*. Bui! Foster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. U. K. Cartman of Big 
S|»riiig along with Mr. ami Mrs. Bed 
Holland »»ere guests over the Christ
ina» Hohduss with Mr. ami Mrs. Dee 
Foster.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. C. Lowery ol 
lVn.sucola. Florida, have lieen visiting 
the |>ast three weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homei Clark ami girls. Mr*. O. 
C. Lowery is the former Miss Frances 
(lark .

Martha Biutright visited with Mr. 
ami Mrs Sparks Boatright and Dixie 
at Sweetwater for a week. Dixie then 
returned with Martha am) visited a 
week here Martha also visited some 
in Bronte during the holklavs.

Mi» Flla Mct>>well and Mrs Mar\ 
Greenland visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
|im C'lark on Christmas eve.

The Baptists and Methodists had 
a comm units Christmas tree at the 
Ba|»ti»t Church on Saturdav night lie- 
fore Christmas A program was pre
sented ami then Santa Claus came ami 
passed out candy and nuts. Everyone 
had a verv nice time.

Mr. am! Mrs. A. J Essary had their 
annual reunion on Christmas day. 
Those present were Mr. ami Mrs. 
'smith Hollawas ami fainilv from San 
Angelo ami a hoy from Dumas. 
Homer Hollawiy am! family from 
Coleman. Mr. ami Mr* Arthur Mc- 
Cufl in and children from Sail Angelo.

‘age fn 
of Wii

iml Mis E B.iucoin and fuuillv from 
San Angela, Mr. and Mrs. d erm  Cal- 
lirt at Beaumont. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Hresshirier of Houston, ami Dawson 
Fvvars also of Houston. On \rw 
Wars Das Mr*. Shipman of Winters. 
Joy Strickland, a son-in-law. ami chil
dren. anil Mr. ami Mr*. Clarence Es- 
»arv of Casco came in The Essarvs 
also visile«! the Browns last Sunday.

Mr and Mr» Homer Clark Mr 
ami Mrs O. C. Low rev, Ida Ruth. 
Homalie anil limaileen Clark went 
to Ballinger on Christmas dav to visit 
with Mr ami Mrs D B Stineliaugh 
Others present were Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
R Brook» Mr and Mrs. (¿crakl Snl- 
lisan. lies. C. B Baker and D’Lee 
\ini Baker of \ enK-st Mr, ami Mrs.
1 Stephenson of San Antonio. Rev.
I I) Mmetutigh at Fort Worth Mr. 
and Mrs. Arcliir Parr at Ballinger 
ami Mary Crawford of Ballinger.

Mrs. Ilerhert Holland gase a 42- 
|*»rty dunng the holidays and those 
present were Mr ami Mrs. T. G. 
(leghorn Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boat 
right. Mr and Mrs James la-e Mr. 
ami Mrs Charlie Brown, Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnv Brown. Mr and Mrs. 
Home» (lark , ami Mr ami Mrs. Red 
Holland. Everyone had a very good 
time

Mr ami Mrs (W ald Sullivan of 
\ erihest came over Sew  Year's dav 
to visit with the O C. Iziwervs ami 
Homer (larks.

Mr ami Mrs. Alfred Rose went to 
Howena to lie at a family reunion at 
tier mother s home there

J. B Hedge* id Arizona was down 
Sunday, »tatting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C lint fledge* ami other relatives here

Wr hate to report that Mr. and Mrs. 
B \ Hedges sold their home here 
and have Knight them a home in 
Arizona. We are sorry to loae these 
good  people from our community.

Ida Ruth Clark has returned to 
< or pus Chnsti after a month's vaca
tion w-ith her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Homer (lark .

Mr». Dee Foster and Mr*. Oscar 
Isa I wl visited with the Homer (larks
last Fridas night

Mr and Mrs. T. G  Cleghorn. Mr. 
*nd Mrs Herb Holland and Mr and 
Mrs J. C. Boatright svere among those 
w-ho attended the farewell party given 
lor Mr and Mrs R V. Hedges hv Mr. 
ami Mrs. D o le  Cleghucn at M lln.

Marv [z u  Alexander vtatted during 
the holidays with Mr ami Mrs Henry 
Boatright at Miles. Mr. and Mrs Jim

Harris at San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. M ade near Bronte.

Mrs. Dee Foster visited with her 
Inends and relatives at Big Spring 
during some of !he holidays.

Mr. aud Mrs. Sparks Boatright vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Herb Holland during 
the holiday s

Homalie Clark visited with Dee 
Bakei at Verities! during the holidays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Doyle (leghorn and 
Mr. ami Mrs. B. V. Hedges visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. C . ClegKirn 
during the lmlulavs.

Mr. and Mrs. (liarlie  Brown had 
as tlieir guests Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Gil- 
liert ami iatnilv of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Freeman ami children from San An
gelo. Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnv Brown and 
fainilv of Tennvson, Mr. and Mrs. 
TKintas Brown and family of Kankin, 
Mrs. Howell and Mrs. Sodie Brown 
of Tennvson. Mr. and Mrs. I. N.

Mi ami Mu CliHord H 
man and Iatnilv from Bronte. Mr. und 
Mrs. Ed Hickingdarth of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Green and Win 
less«- and Mr. and Mrs. Hotter! Brown 
of Tennyson.

Mr» Verlin Oates and Mary Eve
lyn were visiting with the Willard 
Candles. Christina* Eve ami the 
Caudles went up there for (Tiristmas
d n

Mr. uxl Mrs. James Lee ate Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen 
Lee.

HATLEY REUNION
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Stroin ami Mr. 

and Mrs. W . L. Haylev of Snvder 
were hosts during the Christmas holi
days at a turkey dinner ami Irnffet 
covered dish luncheon at the Havlev 
hotiK- in Snvder. when relatives from 
a wide ar«-a user Texas gathered for 
their first familv re-union since the 
war.

Honor guests of the-occasion were 
the three sisters of Mr. Havlev. in
cluding Mrs. Annie Parker of Lub- 
K h k Mrs laittie McMuHan and Mrs 
Lula Pt-cl«-r. and a brother in law.
J P II Mi Mullan of Midland, ami 
the follow ing ex service men Clint 
( rrcch  anil Pat ami Thomas M cM il
lan ot Midland. C. J. Nelson. Jr of 
Austin, D. K. Parker of LuhKick. and 
Mis. Lutile Johnson of Midland, 
whose huslund. M. D. Johnson, gave 
Ins life in the war.

The Haylev home was lieautifully 
decorated with Yule tide decorations. 
Miss W w ot me Peeler of Denser Citv 
presided at the guest Ka>k. and guests 
were served coffee ami Christmas 
cake as they arrived.

Serving of the luncheon started 
early, ami the crowd feasted through- 
out tlie rest of the day on food pre
pared hv the descendants of the late 
Co! Holiday H. Havlev.

Others (»resent included Virgil Peel
er and James of Denver City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum I-i»swell and Mary Linda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Kirkland ami 
Wanda. Jettie Lou. ami Gwendnia. 
Mrs. C. M. McCutchen ami Patricia 
and Yvonne, all of Bronte, Mrs. C. J. 
Nelson. Jt of Austin. Mr and Mrs. 
F-. C  White and Mr*. D. R. Parker 
ami sou. Bills Hay. of l-ubKick. Mr 
and Mr*. S. R. McKinney and chil
dren. Patricia ami Fredonya. Mr*. 
Pat McMullau and daughter. Diane. 
Mrs. Thomas McMullau and daugh
ter. Lynn. Mrs. Clint Creech and ion. 
Charles, and Mrs. G. B. Hallman ami 
M D. Johnson. Jr., of Midland, and 
Hulirrt and rand Strom of Bison

BROWNING SELLS FARM
It waa reported this week that 

Brooki Browning recently sold hi* 
farm and Kane, located one mile 
mirth of (own .to James W Allen of 
Rosrne lor an unannounced i t mod 
eratiou.

Ct must mg of 4 9 Î  acre«, the (arm 
ciattain« imtisualls fate land, upon 
arbirfi Allen may be expected to raise 
fred tin the rest of hts ranch holdings 
outside the countv

ROSE BUSHES
By Cecil Solly

Out- oi the most important items 
in the culture of roses is the selection 
oi the most satisfactory location. In 
many pictures of old-world gardens 
the rose garden is shown as a par
tially sunken area, but always it is 
right out in the oepn with every 
possibility ol a good circulation of 
air. A confined position is generally 
productive oi the diseases like mildew 
and blackspot. There is no need in 
provide a sunken rose garden. In 
tact, a place that is fairly well raised 
is K-tter

AKive ground the needs of rose 
bushes are simple and easily provided. 
Tliey like a place that is right out 
in the o|>eti and away from close prox
imity to big trees or shrubliery, which 
are liable to thrust tfieir masses of 
choking roots into the rose K il with 
disastrous results.

Hoses do best, however, if they can 
he provided with (sartial shade dur
ing the heat of the afternoon, so, if 
jsossible. select a place that is shaded 
iroen the sun's direct rays from noon 
to five o'clock. The shade may be 
provided by tall distant trees or a 
house i>r other Kiikiing. but it should 
he at a reasonable distance from the 
bushes.

Below ground, it is equally impor
tant to select a place where conditions 
aie as perfect as possible. Rose root* 
thrust themselves deeply into the soil. 
The length ami depth to which they 
grow is often amazing. One of the 
most outstanding rules for success in 
growing good roses was offered at a 
meeting of n»se growers here, in the 
brief sentence: "Remember, roses
can't grow up. if they can't grow 
down, too."

Without a heavy root growth the 
bushes cannot K- expected to sup|>ort 
the continued production of flowers 
all summer, and stand the strain of a 
constant drain mi the supply of food 
and moisture the*' must proside reg
ularly. Unfortunately, the root growth 
cannot lie seen, so that its sturdy 
growth is often not sufficiently en
couraged or promoted.

( xkkI drainage of the rose lied is 
essential to the suexess oi n>se bushes. 
On no account must they be planted 
in any place where water lie-* in pud
dles alter heavy ruins or where the 
soil ever becomes stickv or niuddv.

is rich and fertile. To accomplish this, 
tlie soil to be used shoulel l»e taken 
from a “rich" pari of the garden.
Failing this, it should be prepared or 
procured well in advance of the actual 
planting. Most gardeners obtain this 
goid soil by making a compost pile 
or (lit and using this rich fertile ma
terial mixed with other good garden 
soil in correct proportions.

1 no
would tpiicklv produce a condition 
under which the plant's roots would

Should the soil be poorly drained, it 
pram 

e  plai
become suffocate«!. This suffocation 
can lie caused by poor drainage or 
by the use of improperly prepared 
soil which “packs preventing the 
roots from breathing and consequent- 
!v stopping them from growing and 
feesling properly.

Rose roots must Ik- active at all 
times, from the appearance of the first 
green shoot in spring until late fall. 
They can only do this when the soil 
in the lied where the bushes are 
grown has K-t-n sufficiently and prop
erly prepared, enriched, aerateef ami 
gmd drainage provided.

Should the soil K- shallow or if 
there is any hardpun near the surface, 
it will K- verv hard to provide a suit
able soil condition for roses. II pos
sible. choose a place where the soil is 
deep, anil where it is easy to spadc 
at least two feet deep — de«-|»cr is 
i sen better. Since the rose hush roots 
will go as deeply as they are able, 
depth is most iui|»ortant to ultimate 
success. If, when digging the hole.

lavs
i poor "* *

K en there untouched for years anil 
never seen the light of day for geu- 
eraitons. it .hould K- entirely re
moved. Heiiiemht-r that the roses 
wilt live lor years and thrive with 
much less care when the hole is prop
erly prepared.

After removing all "dead" soil, the 
only material which should ho spaded 
luck into the hole or l»eil is that which

it is found that the lower laver of the 
soil is poor or that it has most likelv

Not the W orld 's 

Shopping Center 

But the Shopping 

Center of Ballinger —

THAT'S

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

—  It W ill Pay You 

In Dollars and Cents 

To M ake  it a Regular 

Habit to Buy at 

This Store —  in 1948.

M ost Everything 

To Be Found 

In a Good 

Department Store

Shop Here 

Save Time 

Save M oney

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
IN  B A L L IN G E R

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - Ç h L n n c d

^OVfD l i - f c

mum
HELPER £

Tha modani tannar know« ills t«l«pka«n  
k ««paciótty voluokla lo Mia M «rimar. 
It con Mm hoars of riowgarom,

g  to to«m ovar Icy roo 4s. t  
■ovai Mutine, la evtng1* »  fra is to«

The Son Angelo Telephone Co.



WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN TERMS FOR GUARANTEED —

★  NEW  STAR TIRES
w 9®od used TIRES AND TUBES, Conoco Goto 

lino and Motor Oil, Friendly and Courteous Service. In feet, 
we like to kelp our customer« in every way we can..

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfirM SERVICE STATION
TIRE CO. On Ike Highway

I S. Chadfvournr, San Angelo Bronte

Patronize These Advertisers

VISIT OUR NEWLY

REMODELED CAFE
AND ENJOY THE PLEASURE OF 

GOOD AND TASTY EATING

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
DELICIOUS PIES

SIZZLING STEAKS
(WITH SHOESTRING POTATOES)

AND

THE BEST COFFEE
EAST OF THE PECOS

DROP IN ANYTIM E
MILDRED AND WILL THOMASON

D E W E Y ’ S C A F E
BRONTE

FOR FINER PRINTING
e Y E A R B O O K S  e S T A T IO N E R Y
e PO STERS e LET T ER H EA D S
e P A M P H L E T S  e B ILL  H E A D S

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
a F O U N T A IN  PEN S  e IN K S
a P E N C IL S  e PAPER
a T A B LE T S  e LEDG ERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• M O N O G R A M M E D  ST A T IO N E R Y

W e have the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in G O LD  LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkins, Novelties, Billfolds, 
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E H A R R IS  S A N  A N G E LO

NEW dalnraraJ PRICES
FOR IN T IR R A T IO N A L  TRU CKS!

International Harvester recently reduced price* on 12 
models of International Trucks and on certain truck attach
ment*. In making the reduction* International tatd: "Any 
price ia too high if it can be reduced.''

Yea, we are hacking International'* price reduction* 100 
par cent -  great truck* reduced in price to give buyer» 
everywhere a better break.

In International'* brilliant new line of KB Model* it the 
right truck for every job. Groai weight rating* range from 
4,400 to 39,100 pound*. For delivered price* of new Inter- 
•• ational Truck* tfociaU ttJ to your job* aec us promptly.

Ballinger Truck ( j  Tractor Co.
RAYMOND RIRRYHILL A. B. CARY

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  Trucks

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billia Joa Cartman

Mr. und Mr*. Sam Fowler, Saimny 
Jo, 1‘atric'ia Ann, all visited Sunday ill 
Angelo with relatives.

Billie Dove Allen sjienl several 
days last week with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bay McDon
ald of San Angelo.

II. J. and T. A. Cartnian went to 
Brownwond last Friday, where II. J. 
Innrght :) Camp Bowie houses he is 
moving to Silver where he will rent 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Bell and clnl- 
dren moved to Colorado City last! 
week.

Mi and Mrs. Trnett Arlnrckle ami 
Ann v ¡sited with the Roy Wyatts 
over the weekend.

The Herman Carwile family of 
(oirlsltad. V  M i etui nisi home alter 
S|>endiiig the holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. j.  L. Carwile. Sr

Mrs. Belva McCutclien and chil
dren visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. B. Thomason m San Angelo 
a few days last week.

Visiting here Saturday were Mrs. 
Glenn Thomason, Dwain. Fat. and
D .IU . . (  c_I i ■ o  . . .
man of Kohert Lee.

Clad to welcome Mr. and Mrs 
I’aul kill.on and children hack home, 
lor they’ve returned from Carlshad,
N M

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. II J. Cart- 
man Sunday were Mr. and Mrs J M 
Cartman.

Everyone around here is quite ex
cited amiut the oil well on the J. \V. 
Arlcdge lease.

WTCC NAMES 
COMMITTEE

Ahileue. Texas. Jail. it. the most 
amhitkms program ever offered hv 
the West Texits Chandler of (aim- 
meree alter ting the economy and so
cial welfare of more than KM) enmi
ties making up the area, has just Iveen 
announced hv President C. I*. Dodson, 
in releasing the I9 IS  work program 
ol the organization.

ABeetiug the social and economic 
life of W est Texas is the West Texas 
Latin American Commission, charged 
with fostering projects common to 
both West Texas and Mexico, (level 
ojving good will and working lor 
maximum trade relations with l-itm 
Amcric a.

Heading this (iofimilssioii Is ( laildc 
W. Meadows ol San Angelo. Tun 
t.uhli ol Del Bio is v i i c t hall mail, and 
other iih'iiiIm'is include Kd Nimuallv 
ul Bionle, secretary, I.. I) Aston ol 
(.Iclmrnc. and ( iharles Stuckey ol 
Monahans.

The Cnnservatiou (Com m ission, 
which is charged with the immediate 
task of studving the jxojHised diver
sion ol the state's general revenue 
ad valorem tax to soil conservation 
and farm tu market road purjMises. 
and to draft a jrrojMised enabling act 
assuring the expenditure ol soil cun- 
servation Kinds so as to xujvjvlemftit 
and augment the jirograms of other 
state and federal agencies, is itim- 
|'i>vial ol (.'hades Thompson ol Colo
rado City, chairman. Sterling Wil
liams, Snyder, vice-chairman; W. B. 
Cusculrary ol Sonora. J. C. NisKrtt ol 
Dumas, and Walter lluiii|>hrey ol 
Fort Worth.

Next is the Water Besouree Devrl- 
o|imeiit Comintssion which is charged 
with the responsibility of studving the 
eouservatirm and maximum utili/.itinn 
ol Ixith surface and underground 
water, such studies to lie conducted 
with the aid ol |>rofessional engineers 
and in cooperation with other agen
cies., with findings and recommenda
tions to he rejHirted to the Board ol 
Directors.

Heading this committee is Winfield 
llulhronk ol Plain view, with James V  
Wilson. Midland .vice-chairman, and 
W () Fortmlierrv of I .nl >1 m h k ( has 
South of (ailcin.m. and C K CooiiiIh s 
ol Stamford.

HIGGINBOTHAM
REUNION

lire home of Mi and Mrs t S 
Higginbotham was well tilled during 
tin- Christmas holidays when all ol , 
then SIX daughters and their hus : 
ImimIs .mil the lainllies were present 
to lielj» them uhserve the festive sen- 
soii of the sear

luduiltsl in the hosjiitalitv were 
Mr and Mrs. Warren lianes of ( ins 
hvton Mr. and Miv. II A Fit/.filigli 
and two ehililreti ol San Ynlomn, Mr 
and Mrs Bill M iser of Coldwater 
Michigan. Mr and Mis jack ll.mi 
iltou and Itahv ol Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs, Flank Savner of Tennyson, anil 
Mr. anil Mrs. Cenrge Hugfi«-*. J r .  ol 
Denton

F k Bilioni of McCames wav a 
(àike County visitor during the fruii* 
das», and reported he liked things at 
Mi-Cwmey and enjoyed Its trig there.

B* b Harwell of Bronte was a Rob- 
ert l^ e  visito» last Friday, when he 
was in mil almot talking with county 
oflicialSk

TWIN CALVES
F„ T. Lowrance ol Bionte has an 

d c  Jersey cow that believes in mass 
production. Last year the ole cow 
gave birth to twin calves, and il that 
wasn I enough re|)catcd the jiroccss 
this year on the first day ol Jan
uary, to lie exact.

II it had just been a lew days 
sooner, LaiW'raucc sard, she would 
have set some sort ol record by pro
ducing lour calves in one year."

Besides the calves, the Jersey also 
Provided |>lcnty lit milk and butter 
for the entire lamilv, so E. T . has 
nothing to comjilatn about!

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
I make my announcement as a can

didate lor the othce of (anility Judge 
and Fv-()!hcio County School StijH-r 
interident with the lull knowledge 
of lire great resjNmsihility of this ol- 
I*vc, and of the challenge that tills 
office holds. I have decided to seek 
this oil ice because I desire again to 
serve the jHujile of Coke County, and 
because it will aflord me a better 
means of jtrov iiliug lor my family.

(A. Ian 1st 1 9 «  f •* 
with the oltiee ot County Judge and
Kx-()tlicio (anility School Siijvenn- 
tendent in the midst ol the worst de- 
jiression our (àmntry has ever known. 
I would like lor every voter to con
sider my .tccnmjillslimciits m the 
county during my years ot service as 
(anility Judge; highways, schools, 
county finances and my lielj) to the 
i>lrl folks in securing their Old Age 
Assistance. Also my human under- 
»landing w ith a jtrai tic.il and econom
ical methml ol administering county 
Kinds tor rc-liel to the needy during 
the depression.

II again I am elected it is m> jilan 
to jnish the present highwav program 
to a satisfactory conclusion, and then 
to inaugurate a lateral road program 
which will include all schintl Inis 
unites and mail routes ol Coke ( m iii 
ty. This jirogram will In' and must In 
jiractical and economical to the tax 
jiavers ol (àikc (anility.

I want the voters ol Cuke (anility 
to give my candidacy careiul con
sideration. As County Judge, it has 
alwavs been my purpose to serve the 
jxo jilc ot Coke County jiriimjvtly 
efficiently, jirvtlv anil wholelieartedly 

Sincerely,
Mi N FIl. W YLIE.

(Pol. Adv.)
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N O T I C E !
Due to the fact that our operating costs have been 
constantly increasing during the past year, we are 
sorry to say it will be necessary to make a slight 
increase in our charges for your cleaning and 
pressing work.

We have tried to absorb these advancing costs, 
but it has come to the place where we can no 
longer do this. Accordingly, we are sure our cus
tomers will understand the situation.

Effective at once, therefore, our prices are be
ing raised approximately 10 per cent.

KEMP KLEANERS
BRONTE, TEXAS

Y -MACK CLEANLitS
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS 23c GAL.
ESSO EXTRA 2Sc GAL.
997 MOTOR OIL 2Sc QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART

Tcmi/oil. Tn Ot. ktinl.ill Oil. :$lk Ot (Jinikrr Slate Oil ,'i.V O!

Dorsey Grocery Cr Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers

IN  EV ERY  T O W N

T H ER E 'S  O N E  D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

THAT'S OUTSTANDING
W H Y  GO A N Y W H E R E  ELSE?

CUMBIE & WILKINS
BRONTE

I66ER SAVIN6SONTHlSf

OFFERS

Any Magazine Listed 
and This Newspaper, 

Both for Price Shown
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- T H E  FAM ILY S P E C IA L -
Mogotinei Appoolmg *> K i r .  M rm brr o f  Y e a r Family! 
Mollo Big Sortoti o h  0 Whofo Y ra r  o f K rotini g /’¡tornir'

T H IS  N EW SPAPER  (1 Ye a r) AMD 
T H R EE FAMOUS M ACAZIXES j c 2 5
Fo r Both Newspaper and Magasinas

s
GROUP A —

Antri ii an t i n n i r -------
Iòle ----------

Q  ( a r m !  !n (lu h
□  F.vrtvbod»'* l»m< »I —
□  IVinrr ( .m u ti  _
□  r üium
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Sln.iitr D rlritivr
Jutli .  (Nrwa li « ir» * )

Chech One M agatine
Modrrn XiTrrti ....__
K rodrl'i l»l«rW -------
HriitionA Moxatinr ._  
XtM-nii K i l « u l  —  
S iim i K nm am n —  
SiMirt, Stirili
T h r Hnnu m a k rr------
T h e Woman ....... .......
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Am rinan Fluii C.louri 
AmrtUan (.ill  
Ymrrnan I'millli Jtul 
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I nitnIt 1 I .m l  lim an 

Q  Fum i In um ai and 
Farmri'» Wile 
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Chech T u o  Magazlnes
2 Y». Q  0|H-n Riunì iRnv»)
I Yl. [ »»llldnnl.
2 Y r .  [~! P a lm i.’ Mana/uu
1 Yl. [ j  Fuihhmlr» (2fc l.«»r.) 

h Mo. [] Phnlnjil».
» Y f. n  Pmdliv 1 1 illune

( ì Frngte— i .r  Furmrt
2 Yt. □  Smtlhrm X fn n d n u i.l
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BUDGET BARGAIN O FFER
This Newspaper, 1 Y r.
A N O  S B I B  
M A O  A Z I N  K S
AN 4  F o r Only *300
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•din cheiYed. with a year'* •utmTi|ilinn la your |M|irr.

M4MF. _____ _________ ______________________________

I VISU I OR R F t* ..................
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV A L V IN  R M A U L D IN ,  Pastor

BRONTE, TEXAS
AT—

H o M e h o ld  F u rn lln re  #>.
MM « M M  H I M

I«  «Ht \  V I -  « h o rc h  Sch.N.1

11 «Ml M — Morning Worship — "The Divine PivMer 
H «S T M — I  » ruing M nnhtp 
<;«*l f  M Services at Havrirk.
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE TEXAS

1 1411 > V V AND S A I I  RI»AY, JAN » - 1 0  
Ion Mali • Margaret I iiuUm  - Andy Devin»' in

"THE VIG ILANTES RETURN"
Moonlight VIi'IikIm'v anti News

Si NDAY. 1 Miami »¡10, Vivo M ONDAY. | W  II  . 12
| oho M ai nr • (  lairr I revor - Hrtan Don lew  in

"ALLEGHENY UPRISING"
I eon I'-irol (  ninetlv

11 E.SD AY, J V M  AHY I I  
Milliain Hi-iulix - Edmund OHru-n in

"THE WEB"
Vivo ( artuon

A Cost-heavy Office

C a n  "Pinch Off 

YOUR PROFIT!

A ctum *«, l o t  n a v m g  rvtorrf« 

d n im g u a h  o n  # # ic io n i o ttico  

'Sert Volpa y o u  ih o w  • pcotM 

■ • m tn g fo n  R a n a  o tt ic o  m  PC hi n o *

and o*uipmonl oro ••poootty anyrOo^ to #*»« yotl 
p r o f i t  n o ta *  o tco a cy . Vivi* u* lotta y and too how 

I hoy con haip you

TS# Romuifton HMC‘ i» Moooth, 

hghl in actio«. ip#*Uy m oforatiofl

J  vpority tifufing ma. Sino* m I 

Hu* cakulotoi »nati «ha yroat'

Sato fila* com bin* Hw

( ony*none# of a Ma 
o ils  corlifloO prometió« 

tw vital Cop non r#corbv

lu tM o a m a  v a ti*  ama i i i v k i  »m « i

TEWS OKFICE SI ITIT
10 W CONCHO SAN ANGELO

Malone - Nance 
Drug Store

BALLINGER

TO L€AR.N C+iRrlST'S WAY.

BR IN G  T4+E C H IL D R E N  
TO C H U R C H  S C H O O L

Rood Roving Plans x ic k a p o o  w m u  n e w s

l » i r  i a i t a r  ß m r r i i n . . .

• o r »  •

The Methodist f Imri li hat hern and i» engaged in a fnnr vrar pro
gram railed 'The « rnvadr Im « hrvvt. ' I he pre»ent emphavn •» nn 
more effective work m the Snodai School The Rroole church *»■ 
tend* a eordial imitation to all who do oof have a i hurt h Home

To It ilk lit up tin- i event story ill 
the Enterprise alxiut the |K»v tug nr 
re-topping ol H igh«as 7«) which runs 
through Hi * Mite, lurther details are 
now available alum« this pio|txt, 
which is expected tu get underway in 
late Spring or earls Summer.

According to D lstnct Highway E'.n- 
gimvi V l- Moiiivund. with head 
quarters in San Angelo, the stretch 
o| |iaveuient in Hroute to lit' w-topped 
totals 2 .1SS lee«, tiniiiiug Itom the 
south (slge ol town to the north is Ige

The letoppuig down the middle 
would I«- i l ' i  lect in wulth. ami ll 
|NO|i»'rty owners on either skIc |sry . 
im tin remainder, it will be |xi*slhle 1 
to have a paved htghwav 70 Ind m 1 
width running through town.

Ihe wav that works out, that would 
I h i nut each piojHitv owner mi eithci 
snle ol (he stieet to pav a small 
amount lor tlic |>aviiig ol his own 
|M>itlou ol the 2 ) ls l ic t  width to Iw 
added on to the middle stretch.

In other wnnls. a man on mu- shIi 
ol the stieet |mvs lor (laving lus 2-3lJ 
Irrt. tlw Highway Department paw 
Im the iimidle 2 -M* leet. ami the own-
■' 'HS tin- othel side t u n  lor Igs 2 » ‘ | 
lis  t, thus niamug a total ol 7(1 leel
to Ih' paved. I I  the pro|M'rtv owner in 
Hrmite is willing to have this ilmie.

I he cost would Iw Ttx |H’t limit 
loot, which mean* that a piopertv 
owner having a AtMoot lot lacing the 
highway would have to ivav a total ol 
■Ills $ VS (Ml to have Ills sec tion ol the 

load paved.
between now ami summer, it rs ex 

(w iled that eai-h property owner tti.iv 
In- u m ta itn l to u r  d he wants his 
pait past'd when the Highway De 
|vurtmcnt is here ie-toppiiig the re
mainder II so. Bronte ran lnu it ol a 
TOfoot paved ro.nl going through 
town There'» no is impulsion, ol 
course lor iioIhkIv lias to have am  
pav uig, hut ll property owners want 
the |iaving. it can Ih- arranged

How do you leel — do you want 
vmu portion ol the highway paved at 
a isist ol Ttx |H-r Iron! loot?

LIONS CLUB MEETS
frlightetn hh’iuIhtn »»I the Brunt«*

l.itms Cliil» in d  «hi ( Inistin.»s Km  iii 
4 short M*NNt«HI

\ 1*1 »11 Hill tt I f  \A.»\ tl.lllMxl to lu*l|>
d n tn U itr  (1 iru tin .it p*ukat*r». II ( )  
W'futt m I hoh Irdffrd Prcwdc-nt \t*r-
ihhi l*unifiM*fA ixHigf atiilatioriN »hi Ih.*- 
u*U naimxl Kf«Htt« n Nlun «»I tli«1 War. 
ami h«*\ Ah III li Maultlin a»l«lt*tl his
i ncWw*m*«t to \ rfTfton v

11m* or^aiii/.ition t>| a Box StxH.it 
tr«M»|Y was »iiMosMil !»iit*fl\. hut it 
Hax |M mi t tx I «Hit th» ItKal \llK*rii .ill 
l .«T»HHI |H»%t IN t‘\|HX t«xl t»» N|H»||M»l 
tin» orgalitAatMHi. and uhilt* th» I .ioiin 
art* rt**«th to hrlp, tlw laTgion in v \ -  

jHxtml to tak» t!»«* !«*a«l alter the hrxt 
ol thr \«*ai

Prt**rnt h»t tlw iiH ftii»lj m t r  I *«\ h>« 
KtnrmHi laxHianl V»uii^M«mh1 K\- 
r i i t t  Bruton Ot»N Sm ith. Eal F l d i h i r ,
h iw a n l ( umbu Huiwrt W hitt. Nit
imh* Laitiitteiv Sam Spm t ll \*»ii»iaii 
k ik n  \«vih Piintt. Cat’ll krinp W 
VN Willikm. | H M.it k« \, C'liartic 
H»hn kmj» |rtt I k ali \hin Wanhliii 
ami mmh it*jM»ftrf.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
Hr i C. K Blake

"ta x i is oiu refuge and strength, a 
vers present help m trouhle Psalms.
»«> I

W hs do men call upmi (¿ml ami 
ismiI i-'s to Hun the n weakness»-» and 
ask Im h e lp '

Some ta ll ii|HHi Hun tieeatise there 
■s notir iitliel. does that im-an to sav 
tliev wmikl ta ll ii|mhi another if there 
were another ^

Nome call ii|m>n Him milv in times 
it trmiMe. do von not snp|tos<- Ih 

tires ol hearing trouhles mils ?
Sou» call ii|h>u Him lor lavish 

gilts, etc. Had it ever ocvumxi to 
von that Ch«I m e iv rs  a» v*ell a* gives'*

Sis it u * i  can find tlw real reavni 
li t tailing iqsm ( i i* t  in the following

I i all ujimi Him lw< alive hr lv (a » l. 
Ih  iv tnv \|ak< t ami Savimii B. 
i alls* lie  rv la id , l ie  is a Divine 
Iti luge ami Strength l«ifh to tlw |*liv 
«Hal ami spiritual race lake a father 
He rrym es when Ills i Inldien repH e 
Share with Him varr glailnessev

I rail sijw *•• Him (Hsaiisr He is 
ilwaw le a f  a verv prevent help, lit 
erallv, a sets acwsvihle Help »me 
i» 'V  to Iw found H alt' Hun Inst on 
im u lalh ug list.

Bv Mrs. Mars S|wneer

Hie kiik.qMHi M M l' met on Sal 
mdav. Jan i in tin home ol Mis 
Dp.il Beavers, where Mr*. Holman 
had charge ol the |irogl.im.

Mis I Ill-lev.i \\ iinkle taught the 
lesson on Luke 2V  ami we hail an 
inteiestuig lesson.

The organisation votisl to send 
Ihre»- get w ell y ards, ami we re happy 
to hove th ie f new nwiulwis 1‘auluie. 
Omila la v i and Dean Beavers.

tllil nM'inlwts prevent wen- Mines 
t tp.ll Beavetv M.iudiy l.'lark. Lula 
Holman Margaret Stephenson. John 
ule I’earl Beaveis. M altha Mevamlei 
l .1 IIIII. Beaseiv t klella \V i nikli l avi 
S»o|t Lvtei W.irnei I'e.iihi Mae An 
»Irewv. M.ov Sm titvi and I lien v.i 
M iliikle

\ivi. these eliikli cn Illy haul S|h n  
ctr. Inslia  Andrews, ami Willnuu 
M tinkle.

M e will meet lit \t tune ill the home 
.il Mrv I alum Beavetv. on Jan. IT at
:  i o p  m  W i Mill viiiiK i ..k.

Miv M.imlie ( Luk disunsseil in 
with a praver.

COKE STEVENSON 
THROWS HAT IN  
SENATORIAL RING

Vintili. J*aii. 1. E iA àiV . C »ki 
StrvriiMHi t»l J i i i h I hh i »d»M*r\rd New
ì l ’alN |).|\ l>\ .IIIIIIIIIIK lll|» tu tlll IK1»-
|>li- «>l Irx.is tliat In* (A|wi1 y tu Ih* a 
i . imlul.it» 1«»i l lutiti St.itrs Srn.ittu 
ili hii\t Mimimi n DctnuLTutR pii 
n u rin .

s t i  vim i »Il ti »11* »v\ iti 11In unii.iI i .iiii 
1X411*11 cuitiHii » A  not pn*MTitinj» .1 n|h * 
viti! platf<irin

I ilo  uot I n In vi* tlu* dViTagt* |Hihti 
»al pl.itt»»riii in vv»»itli i i i i r -Ii ot 4iiv - 
tlllll)*. Ili' » Vpl.lllll*»! Iti |||N I I iu in iI.iv 
a»Ìiln*NN didivt*ft*il in XiiNtin Wv 
r.im lx la i v in l».«s«'i| un it r t a ll i  lum ia  
n n iit.il p r ìn iii ia h  oi mhum1 g iiven i- 
tiHiit It in I m m tI oh ih v l i l i a l i  •»' 
\«Hir p uldu M*fvani in tlu* pavt

The fornici (•ovcrnor »liv lanil tliat 
it Ih  in M iit t»i WadiivigtiHi In* vvill 
e»»titillile to follovv tlu pati» in s»*t l»v 
Inni in Iiin m ix u» .in (.«»vmior. Luti 
t» n «ut (.ovcrnoi ami S|h akci ol tlu* 
lt*\.*N IIoiim \s vour l intuì Stati s 
Scuator I diali li»»jm n<»t otilv to Ih * 
tor tlu r^ lit tlun^N In* said. “Ixit to 
Ih* alile to »lo Miindhiiig ivm strudiu1 
ilm»ut |*rttmj* tl»e iiiilit tlnnv̂ N (Ione.

11« Int In n i at KihIi m I evtrav arance 
and |M»iiitc*d t»i tlu record ot T eu >  
diintiK 111 n alluniuvtrat uni .in Ci»»verno» 
xvlieti a (ò  ner.d F umi <!< li»lt ol moi» 
diali ìtt uillll»Hi «I*»Hain vv.iN translorill 
»al into a n u li baiaikt* ot inori* tlian 
'"y iiiiIIuhi i I»»I1.iin "I  \av tliat il thè 

state ('.ovi'inim ut <»t I e\as culi d<» 
tliut. thè Fed itili ( *<»veininent i ati ilo 
thè urne, lu* commented.

Ckiv (tnm ent burt*aiWs*rac\ .»ni! I ti! 
i rai m irin i;! mctit ii|>oii thè ri^litv ot 
f! » St.«tes «*.«im in fot Ntroni» 1 riti« inni 
bv St» phenson fi«* letali«*»! th.it 10 
vcafN ago, when he was a i i i .o iiI m 1 
ttf th«* levav 1 A*giNlaturc. In* vv«*nt to 
Washington to ti^tifv against a prò 
| n »n.i I tliat thè F it le ra ! (io ve in iiie n t  
take over tifi» to tulal Iu ih I n owncrl 
I v th» Stat«*N It«- a d d ili ’ flin t pr»»- 
Ivivai vi.it d rlrate d ."

T lie  Jun ituH i iii.iii put hiniNelt 011 
i i i  onl a.N a v igormts .tini uureleiitiui* 
l«n >1 ( •»tiimuniMH ( >11 Kuro|HMii 
afd. he 1u ! h l it i hiuiM'lt no iv»l.itionÌNt. 
t Hit uri»»*<l tliat A im rii.n iN  not l»e 
shortM^hti-d in exttTuhng aiil to h u  
IOJH'.

Ih e  i»fi*atevt vervi» » thè l nit«*il 
S|at»-n e.in render th» v%i»rl«l ttulav in 
to mrv ivi* and pi**>'H*r un a natim i 
i*t»vern«*d In th« »lenuHtatK uh a!. 
Ih n.i i i I “l e t  v not gixi tlu* fittiti 
ot «»ut la imir to thè u iH lcietvin g . 1 « t v 
rw»t givi* tin nì «hu  cfo m . !a*t un g»\c  
thetn 1 m itrali a h«H* am i a plow n*» 
tlii v tal» j h in Iu i i  tlu .1 owti ir»»|n

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

r.OSCOE FRAZIERS 
HONORED W ITH  
SHOWER

III« l«*lks aioiiml M tveiuk  anil tin 
Mirroundmg e«»untv gathered at the 
M avtiu k Aiulitorium lavt Itiesdav 
’■‘-hi. (aiiu.irv tv I«» shower \|i ami 
Mrv Hom n* I 1 .1/1« I ull«» was Miss
Nera IIk lunan Ih*Iu i« hei recent mar
riage.

Helii slirnentN of cake, coffee, and ; 
puiu h vv» u m i veil to the guests.

Ih< *m* pn*sent n itertainrd  them 
N«*| v i*n hv chatting a I unit the latest 
news ami hv plavmg dominoes.

I.ola Main Horn pt«\i«h<! at tin 
register amt gi«*ct«*d the gin stv. while 
Cilts were o|H tied l»v the uuithers ol 
tl»« hr ule anil gioom Mrs Roy I ra  
/;et ami Mis ( R. Rtehinun ol 
Bronte.

Ih«* l i.i/uts ivedvi'il manv lovelv • 
gifts ami were »pute happy.

Host« sm s im liuhti Mis \ H Horn.
I I lu*e Min \\ ilhur Martin 

and Mis Marlin Manuel.

Political
Announcements

Ihe Inlkiwmg lamlklatev have an- 
until tied  im  their rr.|w«livr pulithal 
ntliiev stiiijr»l tu the Demiwratk Pri- 
ntarv elretiun tin Juft 21 I'M S:

I nr ( mnitv Jmlgi .
M M  II M > l ||

W H A T MY ABSENCE DID
It made v il l i ' question the imlitv 

>f rellgHNi.
It uiadt vi a i a think I was a pre

tender.
It ui.iik mans think that I regarded 

ins spiritual w ell.in  and that ol others 1 
as a mattei n( small eoneern.

ll weakened till elleyt of tlw 
t Inin h vet\ K i

ll made il hauler Im the pieather 
In preach.

It disentii ag!*! tin hirthren and 
therefore m il l 'd  lliem nl a hlcsvmg.

It i.iiisysl utliets tu vtav aw.iv Irnrn 
church

It tn.uli it li tldei Im trie to meet 
'III' temptations <4 the devil.

It gave the devil more |mwer over 
lost souls.

It ftifittoagctl (hr liahit ol non- 
.Tniri li going (',"|4pd

Glam orous 
Wedding Ring

Amone Hollywood'* m od  beau
tiful we.litme rin *»  i* th# one worn 
on thr third Sn y rr left hand of
IKimthy U n v 'u r  who I* th * glam - 
■mu» wif# ot M'llliam R Howard 
II ll i> • will# tiarut o f diamonds 
o  I ' . i . i r i l  #t intervals hy diagonal 
•trip, f luilladiuni with a pal-

* * •• 1 •» ,.•«.#. #»A* v«
a#« t th* hnliufi«« v>i the itunei

WANT-ADS
Perfection tahlyv-top oil eyxrkatoves, 

white puieel.iin. rive high-|Miwered
I nitiiers. easy tei ms. 

i»il Inaili s. Pci lection, with ur with
out Pvrex IkiwI.

l ive Imriier built-in oven IvuiiIhw
yvMikvtoves.

lias heaters. "> of li ikmhle laihants, 
east iron hiuiicr.

lit pan parts Im auv make or iiu h Ii I 
l'eriet lion ml coukvtovt-v. Mu kv. 
gy iniuii' Pei In  limi. 2'> evali each.

I M I VYUMI is so n
( i j 1>I \ < li.nlIHMil 111 S.iii Angelo

l o l l  SALE. I'laetuallv new Mont- 
giMiKiv Maid letil  giluiler with 
mill mi lop, (Biggest tin v make )
>7(0 value lor only $150 I X» l.Olt 
KMLHSON. Bronte.

1 OS I Tan. light-hand pigskin 
Lillies glove on Dee 21«. Please 
return l MRS RU BI DAVBN- 
I o i ,  i B ..... .

MANI  BA IU .XIN S"
E in stoni VtuU- i.nlio lor $15. and 
( ,  I S-IuIh- with no aerial neeiled 
Im $2.5. Also new set ol 1-3 single
h.d springs $ i2 . e: \ i e b p h i s e  
l »E E It e:

I tilt  SALE Tropèe Aire hot water 
In aili to lit any make ear. Lome 
hv Im yours In Ime the weather 

. ltd Idi M >i e x S TIRE 
CO., Ballinger.

I « »It s\ l L Electric 2-lmruer hot 
plate and toaster; Imiv's Im vile in 
g«u «I sIi.i | h ‘. LE7SEER W EBB. 
Bronte.

BABY l l i l t  ks Big Evpe It. (). P. 
Sirevl English While Leghorn anil 
other |M>piilat hi ceils. Hook now to 
assure rarlv delivery. We Sex 
tin I drill hi. tils M il I I \\|s 
11X1« 111 BY k  S IT P L Y , Box (UH,
I Inti lungs Aveiuie, Ballinger, Tex.

lO l i  SALE) Hiihlx-r hands, adding 
m aihine rolls, charge pads, me 
y It.mu at pencils, statement blanks, 
at i mint Itrigers, paper clips, car- 
I mhi p.tpi i , [K'iuils, and index cards, 
rnblier stamps, and stamp |Vads. 
Drop in tmlav BIION I E  E N TER 
P R ISE .

I OH SALE. tv. S and 10-loot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and
lowers L E E P E R  SU PPLY CO ..
RolM'rt Lee.

l i t  ns end in lour subscription to
ih, DAI I Vs M ORNING \ l M's
Icx.is greatest dally new s îaper.
E \ I LHPRISE DE E ICE

tin E'ia/icr Iviiuidry gives you wet 
wash lor 5c per pound, dry wash 
with Hal work linishfd lor 7c ¡kt 
pound all with use ol a big mangle, 
puk up and delivery, free curb 
service. I ls.it k worth the money, 
isn't it?

LOME) l\  and see us lor yout feed. 
Mi have plenty ol heaters, Imth 
natural gas and butane, anil lots 
ol l .  S meal including cubes. 
Moodv l owell f  eed Supply', BOO S. 
< Likes, Sail Angelo, phone 50H3.

I OS I I I) All my pro|H ity is herehv 
postini against hunting and tra|>- 
pmg I OM ARI) RAWLINGS. 3-5.

FOR SALE Lots I y\ 2. Block 73, 
and I room house with hath, out- 
house, anil car shell, as well as IB 
hearing pi-can trees Also ehstrie 
iiNik stove .mil ml heater. Rev. I).
II Palmer. Hrmite

(,0 TO Clll liCII

SUNDAY


